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(9)expenses incurred as a result of such inspection.

B. BIDDING DOCUMENTS
IB 7 Contents ofBidding Documerts (SSP RULE 2l)
7.1 The bidding documents, in addition to invitation for bids, are those stated below and
should be read in conjunction with any addenda issued in accordance with
Clruse lB.9

a. Instiuctions to Bidders.
b. Bidding Data.
c. General Condltions ofcontact, Partl (cCC).
d. Form of Bid and Schedule to Bid.
e. FoIm ofBid Security.
f. Form of Contract Agreement.
g. Foms ofPerformance Security, Mobilization Advance Guarantee, Integrity
h. Bill ofQuantities and Drawings

7.11 The bidders are expected to examine carefully the contents of all the above
documents. Failure to comply with the requirements of bid submission will be at the
bi(lder"s own risk. Pursuant to Clause 18.26, bids which are not substartially
reripolsive to th€ rcquirem€nts ofthe BD will be rejected.

IB.8 Clarification ofBidding Documents (SSP RULE 23(1)):

Ary interested bidder requiring any clarification(s) in respect ofthe bidding
documents may notify the procuring agency in writing at the procuring agency"s
address indicated in the Invitation for BidsAIlT. Procuring agency will respond to any

rerluest for clarification provided they are received at least five calendar days prior to
th,: date of opening of bid .

Plovided that any clarification in response to query by any bidder; shall be

communicated to all parties who have obtained bidding documents.
IIr,9 Addetrdum/Modilication of Bidding Documents:

9.1 At any time prior to the deadline for submission ofbids, the procuring agency may,

for any reason, whether at his own initiative or in response to a cladfication rcquested

b) a interested bidder, modify the bidding documents by issuing addendum.

9.1 Ary addendum thus issued shall be pafi ofthe bidding documents pursuant to sub-
clause IB

7.I hereof and shall be communicated in writing to all bidders. Interested
bilders shall acknowledge receipt ofeach addendum in writing to the procuring

a8 ency.

9 I To afford bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account in



lTparing 
then bids. the procuring agency may extend the deadline for submission ofblds m accordaDce with 18.20

C. PR-EPARATION OF BIDS

IB.l0 LaDguage ofBid

10.1 The. bid and all corespondence and documents related to the bid exchanged by abidder and the procuring agency shal be in the l"rsr;s. Jiili;iJ i";;i,iir'r, or,,and Special Conditions of the Conhact. Supporting d-ocrrmens anJ ,.ir"Jilnr"r."tumished by the bidd€rs may t" in,ny'Lth". juoe.,ue; ;";ia"i'it'I-;" .*d(uompanred by an accumte translation of the relerant pans in rhe bid ianguage, in
whrch case, for purposes ofevaluarion of the b;a, ,f,. 

"r,i.f"i* i, ila f.rgr"";" .halprevail.

18.11 Documents Accompanying the Bid

I 1.1 Each bidder shall:

submit a writt€tr authorization on the letterhead of the bidding fiIm,
authorizing the signarory of the bid to act for and on behalf of the biddei;

update the informalioD indicaled aDd Iisled in the bidding dala and Dreviouslv
submitled with the applicalion for prequalificalion. and-continue rirnJ tf,l
mrnunum criteria set out in lhe prequaljfication documents, which as a
mtnrmum, would include the followiDg:
(r) Evidence of access to financial resources along with average arhuat

cons[uotion tumover;
0i) Financial predictions foi the current year and the following two years,

including the effecr ofkrown commitmenls;

(iiD Work cornmitments since prequalificahon;

(iu) Cune litigationinformation;and
(") Availabilityofcriticalequipment.

Ard

firmish-a tecbnical proposal taking into account the various Appendices to Bid
specially the following:
Appemix-E t0 tsld proposed Construction Schedule
Appendix-F to Bid Method ofperforming the Work
Appendix-G ro Bid List ofMajor EquipmeDt
Appefldix-K to Bid Organization Chart for Supervisory Staff
and other pertinent mformation such as mobilization prograrnme etc;

I1.2 Bids submitted by a joint venrure of two (2) or more fiIms shall comply wirh rhe
ll)llowing requiiements:

0)

(0

(al one of the joint venture partneG shall be nomrnated as being in charge; and



lhis authorization shall bc evideDced by submitring a power ofattomev srsnedoy legarly authonzed signatories ofall thc joint venture partncrs;

I" 9ldl1a ,1*."."ti successtul bid, rbe Form of ConFact Agreemenr shalt
De stgneo by the authorized partner so as to be legally binding on all partners;

the partner-in-charge shall always be duly authorized ro deal with theprocufing agency regarding all matters related with and,/or incidental to the
execution of works as per the terms and Cohditions 

"f 
C*"""i *J i. ,ii"

regard ro incur any and all Iiabililies, receive instructions. sive bindinn
undenakings and receive pa).rneDrs on behatlofthe joinr ventrrre:-

all pa(nen of the joint veDture shall at all times and under all circumstances
be liable jomtly and severally for the execution of the contract in accordanle
wlth the contract terms and a statement to this eftect strau te in"tuaea in itre
authorization mentioned under Sub-para (a) above as well as in the Form of
Bid and in the Form ofConlract Agrecment (iD case oIa successful bid);

a copy of the ageement enlered inlo by the joinl vennue parrners shall be
suboilted wilh rhe bid staring the condirions under which rr will futrction, jts
period of duration, the pcrsons authorized to represe and obligate it aDd
which peasom will be directly responsible for due performance of th1 contract
and can give valid recetpts on behalf of the joirit venture, the ptoportionate
paflrcipation of the several firms tormjng the joint venture. and any other
rnlonnalron necessary to permit a full appraisal of irs functioning. No
amendments / modifications whatsoever in the joint venture agreemeoi shall
be agreed to between the joint venture partners without pdor ;itten consent
of the prccuring agency;

submission of an altemative Letter of Intent to ex€cute a Joint Venture
Agreement shall be mandatory.

11.3 Biddrrs shall also submit proposals ofwork methods and schedule, in sutllcient detail
to demonsfate the adequacy of the bidders, proposals to meet the techrical
specifications and the completjon time refe[ed to sub- clause IB L2 hereof

IB.l2 Bid Prices

l2.l Unless stated otherwise in the bidding documents, the contract shall be for the whole
oftho lyorhi ar dcscritJrd tu IE Ll hercof, based otr the unit [ates or prices submithd
by. th€ 

-bidder or percentage quoted abov€ or below on the rates of Composite
Schedule ofRates (CSR), as the case may be.

12.2 The bidders shall fill in mtes and prices for all items ofthe works described in the Bill
of Quantities. ltems against which Do rale or price rs entercd by a bidder will not be
paid for by the procuring agency when ex€cuted and shall be deemed to be covered bv
mtes and pices for other jtems in the Bill of eua ities. In case of Composit'e
Schedule of Rates, if the bidder fails to mention the percentag€ above or below, it
shall be deemed to be ar par with the mtcs ofComposit; Schedul-e ofRates.

.2.3 The bid pnce submrtted by the cotEacror shall include all rates and prices including

(b)

(")

(d)

(C)

(0



the taxes. All duhes, tax€s and other levies payable by the contractor under the
conhact, o( for any other cause during the currency of the exccution of thc work ot
otherwise specihed in the conlract as on the date seven ilays prior to th" j*aiir" fo.
subrllissiotr ofbids.

Addrtio[all reduced duties, taxes and levi€s due to subsequenr additions or changes m
legislation shall be reimbursed / deducted as per Sub_blause l:.2 oittre Cenera
Conditions of Conkact part-L

12.4 The- rates and prices quoted by the bidders are subject to adjustment during rhe
perfomance of the coDhact in accordance with the prwisions of Clause 13.7of CCC.
fhe btdden shall lumtsh lhe prescribed information for the price adjustment formulae
in Appendix-C to Bid, and shall submir with their bids such other supporting
informatiotr as required u er the said Clause. Adjustment iD prices quoteA Uy iiaaen
shall be allowed as per Sub-pma 4(ii) of Sechon C of Instructioni to bid'ders and
bidding data.

18.13 Currencies ofBid end Payment

[3.1 Th€ unit rat€s and the pflces shall be quoted by the bidder entirely in pak rupees. A
bidder expectiDg to mcur expenditures in other curencies for inputs to thc works
supplied ftom outside the procuri[g agcncy's country (refe ed to as the ..Foreign

Curency Requirernents") shall indicate the same in Appendix-B to Bid. The
prcportron of the bid price (excluding Provisional Sums) needed by him for the
payment ofsuch Foreign Currency Requiements either (i) entfely in the curency of
the bidder's home country or, (ii) ar the bidder,s option, entirely in p?* rupees
provided always that a bidder expecting to incur expenditwes in a curelcy or
cu[encies other thah those stated in (i) and (ii) above for a portion of the foreign
curency requirehents, and wishing to be paid accordingly, shall indicate the
respective portions in the bid.

13.2 The rates of exchaDge to be used by thc bidder for currency converslon shall b€ the
selling rates published and autho zed by the State Bank ofpakistaD prevailing on the
date, 07 (seven) days prior to the deadlinc for submission ofbids. For the purpose of
payments, lhe exchaDge rates used in bid preparation shall apply for the duratioD of
the contract.

IB.l4 Bid Vrlidity

I4.l Bids shall remain valid for the period stipulated in the bidding data ftom the date of
opening ofbid specified in clause 1B.23.

t4.2 In exceptional circumstances, prior to expiry of the origil1al, the pmcuring agency
may request the bidders to extend the penod of validity for a specified additional
period, which shall not be for mor€ than one third of the original period of bid
validity. The request and the responses thereto, shall be made in writing. A bidder
may refirse the request without the forfeiture of the bid security. In case, a bidder
agreed to dre request, shall not be r€quired or permitted to modify the bid, but will be
requted to extehd the validity ofthe bid secunty for the period ofthe extensron, and
in compliance with Clause lB-15 in all respects.



IB.l5 Bid Security

15.1 Each bidder shall fumislr as part of rhe bid, a bld security in the amormt sripulated in
the bidding data in Pak Rupees or an equivalent amount in a freely convertrble
curency.

l5-2 The bid secunty shall be at the option ofthe bidder, in the form ofdeposit at call, pay
order or a bank guamntee issued by a Scheduled Bank in pakistan or ftom a foreign
bank duly counter guaraDteed by a Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of the
procuring agency, which should commensurat€ with the bid validilypenod. The bank
guarantee for bid security shall be acceptable in the manner as provided at Amexure
BS-l

15.3 Any bid not accompanied by an acceptable bid security shafl be r€jected by the
procuring agency as non-responsive,

15.4 Bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the con[act has been
sigtred with the successful brdderor the validityperiod has expired.

15.5 The bid security of the successful bidder shall be retumed when the bidder has
fumished thc required Pedormance Security and signed the Contract AgrcemeDt.

15.6 The bid security may be fofeited:

(a) if the bidder withdraws his bid except as pro vided in sub- clause IB 22. , ;

(b) if the bidder does not accept the cofiection of his bid price pursuant to sub-
clause lB 27.2 hereot or

(c) ln the case ofsuccesstul bidder, ifhe fails within the specified time limit to:

(i) fumish the required Performance Secunty; or
(ir) sign the Contract Agreement.

IB.16 Alternate Proposals/Bids

16.l Each bidder shall submit only one bid either by himself, or as a member of a joint
vetrture, utrtil and udess they have been requested or permitted for altemative bid,
then he has to puchase separate biddi[g documelts and altematc bid shall be treated
as separate bid.

16.2 Altemate proposals ar€ allowed only for procuremetrt of work wherc technical
complexity is involved and more than one designs or technical solutions are beiDg
offered. Two stage two envelope bidding procedure will be appropriate when altemate
proposalis required.

16.3 Altemate bid(s) shall contain (a) relevant d€sign calculations; O) technical
specifications; (c) proposed construction hethodology; and (d) ary other relevant
details / conditions, provided that the lotal sunl entered on the Fonn of Bid shall be
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postal addresses at which notices may te l€gally served on them and to which allcorespotrdence in connection with ttreir bids aid ih" ".r,.";iil;;:;." 
"

lE.8 Brdders should retain a copy ofthe bidding documents as their fil€ copy.

D. SUBMTSSION OF BIDS

I8.19 Sealing and Markitrg of Bids

19.1 Each bidder shall submit his bid as under:

G) ORIGNAI and _COPIES of rhe bid shalt be sepsraloly ooolod iud put ill
sepaEte envelopes and m?fked as such.

(bt The envelopes containing lhe ORIGINAL and COptES shall be pur rD one
sealed envelope and addressed as giveD in sub _.t"rs. tS tS.2 h.r;i

19.2 The inner and outer envelopes shall:

(a) be addressed to the procuring agency at the address provided in the bidding
data;

(b) bear the l1ame and identification number of the conEact as defined in the
bidding dara; and

(c) provide a wamiDg not to open belbre the time and date tbr bid opening, as
specified in lhe bjdding dala.

19.3 In addition to the identification required in sub_ clause IB 19.2 hereof, the inner
envelope shall indicate the name and postal address of the bidder to enaUte the Uia to
be retumed unopened in case it is declared ..late', pursuant to Clause IB.2l

19-4 If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as above, lhe procuring agency will
assume no responsibility for the misplacement or prernature opening of tie iia.

18.20 Deadlitre for Submlssion of Bids

20.1 (a) Bids mustbe rcceivedby the procuring agercyat the address specfied not
later than rhe rime and dale sripulated in lhe bidding data,

(b) Bids with charges pa)able will not be accepreal, nor will anangements be
undertaken to collect the bids Iiom any delivery point other than th;t specified
above. Bidders shall bear all expenses incurred in the preoarafion and deliverv
ofbids. No clairns shall be enteflained for refund ofsuch expenses,

(c) Where delivery of a bid is by rna and the bidder wishes to receive an
acknowledgment of receipt of such bid, he shall make a request for such
ackDowledgment in a separate letter attached to but not includea in the sealed
bid package,



(d) Upon request, acknowledgmenr of receipt of bids will be provided to those
making delivery in person or by mcsse[ger.

20.2 The Procuring Age[cy may, at its discretion, extend the deadlEe for submission of
bids by issuing an am€ndment in accotdanc€ with IB 09. In such case, all rights and
obligations of the procuring ag€ncy and the bidders shall remain the same as
mentioned in the original deadline.

18.21 Late Bids

any bid received by the prccunng agency after the deadline for submission of
h s prescritled in ro cleus" IB 20 sh+ll bc lerured ubopeqed to such brd<ler.

(b) delays in the mail, person m transrt, or delivery of a bid to the wrong office
shall not be accepted as an excuse for failure to deliver a bid at the proper
place and time. It shall be the bidder's responsibility to submit the bid in tim€.

18.22 Modificatiotr, Substitutiotr and Withdrawal of Bids

22.1 Any bidder may modify, substitute or withdraw his bid after bid submission p(ovided
that the modiflcation, substitution or written notice of withd$wal is received by the
procuring agency prior to the deadline for submission ofbids.

22.2 The modification, substitution, or nolice for withdrawal of any bid shall be prepared,
sealed, marked and delivered rn accordance with the provisions of Clause IB.l9 with
the outer and inner envelopes additionally marked "MODIFICATION",
"SUBSTITUIION" oT "WITHDRAWAL" as approp.iate.

22.3 No bid may be modified by a bidder after the deadlme for submission ofbids except
in accordance with to sub - clauses IB 22.1 and lB 27.2.

22.4 Withdrawal ofa bid durirg the interval betwe€n the deadlines for submission ofbids
and the expiration of the period ofbid validity specified in the Form ofBid may result
in forfeiture ofthe bid securily in pursuance lo clausc lB I5.

E. BID OPENING AI\D EVALUATION.

IB.23 Bid Opening

23 t Procnrins agency will oDen the brds. includins withdrawals, substitution a

modifications made purcuant to Clause IB.22, in thc presence of bidders'
rcpresentatives who choose to attend, at th€ time, date and location stiPulated il1 the

bidding data, The bidders or their represer atives who arc in attendaflce shall sign an

attendance sheet,

23.2 Envelopes marked "MODIFICATION",'SUBSTITUTION" oT "WITHDRAWAL"
shall be opened ard read out first. Bids for which an acceptable notice of withdrawal

has been submitted pursuant to clause IB.22 shall not be opened.

23.3 Procuring agency shall reaal aloud the name ofrhe bidder, total bid price and price of

(al
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depending on the selection procedure adopted by the procuring agency_

26.1 A bid will be considered technically rcsponsive if lt (i) has been properly srgnedl (ii)
is accompani€d by the r€quircd bid securiry; and (iii) cotrforms to all thi terms,
conditions and sp€cifications of the bidding documents, wrihout material deviation or
reservahon. A mate al deviation or reservation is one (i) which affect in any
substantial way the scope, quality or perfonnance of the wo*s; (ij) which Lmrts in
any substantial way, inconsistent with the bidding documents, the procuring agency's
rights or the bidder's obhgations under the conEact; or (iii) adoption/rectification
whereof would affect unfairly the competitive position of other bidders presenting
substantially rcsponsive bids.

26.4 lf a bid has major deviations to ihe connercial requirements and techdcal
specifications will be considered technically non respoDsive. As a general rule, major
deviations are those that ifaccepted, would not fulfitl the purposes for which the bid
is requested, or would prevellt a fair compatison or affect the raDking ofthe bids that
are compliant with thc brdding documents.

(A). Major (mrterial) DeviatioDs include:-
(i) has been not properly signed;
(i, is not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired amount and mantrcr;
(iii) stipulating price adjustment when fixed price bids were called for;
(ir) failing to respond to specifications;
(v) failing to comply with Mile-stones/Critical dates provided in Bidding

Documents;
(vi) sub-contracting contrary to the Conditions ofcontract specified in Bidding

Documents;
(vii) retusiDg to bear important responsibilities and liabilities allocated in the

Biddrng Documents, such as performance guarantees and insurance coverage;
(viii) takin8 exception to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxes aDd duties

and dispute resolution procedures;
(ix) a mateial deviation or reservation is one :

(a) which affect iD any substantial way the scope, quallty or performance of
the works;

(b) adoption/rectification whe(eof would affect unfairly the competitive
position ofother bidders presenting substantially responsive bids.

(B) Minor Deviations
Dids dra! oflEr deviatious aooEplablc to tho Proouring Agoncy ond

which can be assigned a monetary value may be considered substal ially
responsive at least as to the issue of faimess. This value would howeverbe added

as an adjustm€nt for evaluation purposes only dudng the dctailed evaluation
pfocess,

26.5 ffa bid is rot substantially responsive, it witl be rejected by the procuring agency, and

may not subsequently be made responsive by correction or withdrawal of the non_

coDforming deviation or reservation.



IB.27 Correction ofErrors befor€ Finrncial Evaluation

27.1 Bids determined to be subsranlially responsive will be checked by the procunng.
agency for any arithmetrc ermrs. orrors will b" *.;ilJ by il;;;;; il;r", *follows:

where there is a discrepancy between the amounts m figures and in words, theamount in words will govem; and

where there is a discr€pancy between the unit rate and the Iine item total
r€sulting from mulriplying the unil rate by the qr"rriry, rh" ""il;;r. ; ;";i";
l,',. B":"*, unlcai .ir Gc opiDio,r of rle pru!unng agency lhere !s an
oDvrously.gross mtsplacement of the decimal poinr in the unit rate, tn which
case the line item total as quoted will govcm and the unit rale will be
coEected.

27.2 The amount stated in lhe Form of Bid will be adjusled by rhe procuring agcncy in
accordaDce with the above procedure for the correction of.rrors __a i,itt tt"
coDcurrence ofthe bldders. The amount thus conected shall be considered as binding
upotr the bidder. If the bidder does not accept the corected bid price, his bid will be
rejected, and the bid security shall be forfeited in accordance with sub_ ciause IS
15.60) hereof.

lB.2t Fitrancial Evaluation and Comparison ofBids

28.1 The procuring agency will evaluate and compate only the Bids determined lo be
substantially responsive in accordance wrth clause IB 26.

28.2 In evaluaring the Bids, the procuriDg agency will determine fol each bid the evaluated
bid price by adjusting the bid price as follows:

(a) making any conection for enors puasuant to clause lB 27:(b) excluding provisional sums (ifany), for conti,rgencies in lhe Sumrnarv Bill of
Quantilies, but including competilively priced Day work; and(") making an appropriate adjustment for any other acceptable variation or
deviation.

28.3 The.estimated effect ofthe price adjustmelt provisrons ofthe condttions of cootact,
applied over tle period ofexecutioD of the contract, shall not bc taken into account in
bid oyaluation.

2t.4 If the bid of the successful bidder is seriously rmbalanced in relation to thc procuring
agency's estimate of the cost of work to be performed uDder thc contract, the
procuring agency may require the bidder to produce deta ed price analyses for any or
all ltems of the Bill of euantities to demonstrate the mtemal consisiency of those
prices with the construction methods and schedul€ ploposed. After evaluaiion of the
price analyses, the procuting agency may require that tle amount ofthe performance
Securrfy set forth in clause 18.32 be increased at rhe expense of ihe successful bidder
to a level sufFtcient to protect the procuring agency against Iinancial loss in the event
ofdefault of the successful bidder under the contract.

ra)

(b)



28.5 Bidders IIIay be excluded if involved in ,,Corrupt aDd Fraudulent practices,,
means either one ot any combinatiol ofthe practices given below Spp Rule2(q);

(i) "Coercive Practice" means any impainng or harming, or tk€atening to impair or
harm, directly or indirectly, any party or the property of the paty tolnfluence the
actions of a party to achieve a wrongfill gain or to cause a wt;ngful loss to another
party;

(ii) "Collusive Practice" means any affangement between two or more parties to the
procurement prccess or confact execution, designed to achieve wlth or without
the knowledge of the procuring agency to establish prices at artificEl,
[otrcompetitive levels for any ffionglul gain;

(iir) "Corrupt Practice', means the offering, grving, receiving or solciting, directly
or indirectly, of anythirg of value to influencc the acts of a[other party for
wrongful gain;

(iv) "Fraudulent Prsctice,' mcans any act or omission, including a
misrepresentation, that knowingly ot recklessly m6leads, or attempts to mislead, a
party to obtain a frnancialor other benefit or to avoid an obligation;

(v) '(Obstructive Practice' mcans harming or threatening to harm, dircctly or
indirectly, persoDs or their property to rnfluelce their pa(icipation in a
procwement process, or affect the execution of a co ract or deliberately
destroying, falsifymg, altering or concealiag of cvrdence material to the
investigation or making false statements before investiBators in order to mate ally
impcde an investigation into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercivc or
collusive practice; or threatening, harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it
from disclosing its knowledge of matt€rs relevant to the mvestigation or liom
pursuing the investigation, or acts rntended to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights provided for under the Rules.

2t,6 Evaluation Report (SPP Rule 45)

AIier the completion of evaluation process, as described in clauses IB 27 and lB 28,
the procuriDg agency shall annource the results ofbid evaluation i[ the form ofrepoft
(available on the website ofthe autho(ty) giving reasons for acceptance and rejection
of bid. The report shall be hoisted on website of the authority and that of procurihg
agencies ifits website exists ard intimated to all bidde$ at least sever (7) days prior
to the award ofcontract.

F   Aヽ VARD OF CONTRACT

18.29 Awaid (SPP Rule 49)

29.1 Subject to clauses IB 30 and IB 34 and provision of the rule: TIe piocuring sgency
shall award the conhact to the bidder whose bid has been determined to be
substantially responsive to the biddiflg documents, and who has offered the lowest
evaluated bid, but not necessarily the lowest submitted price, within the original or
extended p€riod of bid validity. Provided that such brdd€r has been delermioed to be
eligible in accordance with the provisions ofclause IB 03 and qualify pulsuant to sub-
clause lB 29.2.



29.i Procuring agency, at any stage of the bid evaluation, having ciedible reasons lbr or
hayidlg pntka facie evidence of any deficiency(i€s) in coniactor,s 

"op""iti"", *.yrequirc the conlractor to provide information conceming their professional, techaicai,
fiDancial, legal or managerial competence whether already pre_lualfied or l1ot for the
said projecl.

Provided, that such qualificatioD shall only be laid down after recordihg reasons
thereof, in writing. They shall form part ofthe records of that bid evaluation ieport.

1B.30 Procuring Agency's Right to reiect all Bids or Annuvcatrcclrtiotr th€ Biddins
Process (SPP Rule 25)

NotwithstaDding clause IB 29 and provision of the rule: (l) A procudng agency
reserves may cancel the bidding process at any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or
proposal; (2) The procuring agency shall incur no liabihty towards brdders solely by
virtue of its invoking sub -rule (l); (3) Intimation of the carcellation of bidding
process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid security shall be retumed alona
with such intimation; (4) Th€ procuring agency shall, upon request by any of the
biddets, communicate to such bidder, grounds for cancellation of the bidding process,
but is not required tojustify such grounds.

IB.3l. Notilicationi Publication ofthe Award ofContract (Spp Rule Z5).

31.1 Prior to expiry of the period of bid validity, including extension, prescribed by th€
procuring agency, the procuring agency shall notify the successful bldder in writing
("Letter ofAcceptahce") that his bid has been accepted. This letter shall mention the
sum which the procuring agency will pay to the contractor in consideration of th€
execution and completion of the works by the contlactor as prescribed by the contract
(hereinafter and in the conditions of contract called the "Contract price").

31.2 No Degotiation with the bidder having evaluated as lowest tesponsive or any oiher
bidder shall be permitted, however, procuring agency may hold meetings to clarify
any item in the bid evaluation report.

3t.3 The notification of award and ih acceptance by the bidder will constitute the
fomEtion of the cor ract, binding fte procuring agency and the bidder rill signing of
the fomal Conhact Ageemetrt.

31.4 Upon fumishing by the successful bidder of a Performance Secudty and siFing of
the contmct, the procuring agency will promptly notify the name of the succcssful
bidderto all bidders and retum their bid securities accordingly.

31.5 Within seven days of the award of contractr procuring agency shatl publish on the
website of the Authority and on its own website, ifsuch a website €xists, the rcsults of
the bidding process, identify the bid through procurement identifrng numbers, and
the followiDg infomatioD:



(1) Evaluation Report;
(2) Form of CoDEact and letter ofAward;
(3) BiIl of Quantities or Schedule ofRequircmert.

31.6 DebrietiDg (Spp RuIe St).

(a) A bidder may ask the procuring agency for reasons for non acceDtance of his
bid and may request for a debriefing meeting ana procuring ageJcj shatt give
him the reasons for such non accephnce, either in writirig i, ty totaing u
debriefing meetinB with such a bidder.

(b) The requestine hidder sLall begr ntt rhe .o6t6 ofattondinE sulh d dcbflclug.

18.32 Performatrce Security (Spp Rule 39)

32.1 The successful bidder shall limish to the procuring agency a performanc€ Secunty in
the form ofpay order or demand draft or bar* guamniee, and the amount stipulated in
the bidding data and the CondihoDs of Co ract within a period of 2g days after the
leceipt of ktter ofAcceptatrce.

32.2 Failure of the successful bidder to comply with the requirements of Sub-clause
18.32.1 or clauses IB 33 or IB j5 shall comtitute sufEcient grounds for the amulment
of the award and forfciture of the bid security.

32.3 Validity of performalce secu ty shall extend at least ninety says beyond the date of
completion ofcontract, or as mefltioned in the bidding data to cover defects liability
period or marntenance period subject to final acceptance bythe procuring agency.

18.33 SigDing oI Contract Agreem€nt (Spp Rule 39)

33.1 Within 14 days fiom the date offirmishing ofacceptable performance Security under
the Conditions of Conhact, the procurillg agency will send fie successful bidder the
Contract Agreehent in the form provided in the bidding documents, inco4,orating all
agreements between the parties.

33.2 The formal Agreement between the procuring agency and the successful bidder shall
bc€xecuted within 14 days ofthc recelpt ofthe Contr?rct Agreemcnt by the successfui
biddea from the procuring agency.

33.3 A procuement cotrhact shallcomc into force when the procudng agency requires signs
contract, the date on which the signatures of both rhe procuring aecncy and the
successful bidder are alfixed to the writtcn contract. Such affixing ofsignatures shall
take place within the time prescribed in the bidding documents.

Provided that the procuring agency may reduce the maximum time limit for sigDing of
confact, as and when requirc4 and shallbe mentioned in the bidding documents.

33.4 Stamp Duty.

The formal Agreeftent between the p.ocuring Agency and the successful bidder shall
be duly starnped at rate of ---% of bid price (updated from time to time) stat€d in
Letter of Accepta[ce



I8.34 General pertormancc ofthe Bidderspr( cuitng agency may in case ofconr.
nis raitu." tJr"m"ay tti" ;n;]ii;f;#"'"nt poor Performance of the contractor and
deemed appropriate una".irr. i."r..llg- llntract may take such action as may be

"ontu.t -i/oi tr""r. fi.,i"a.i.r"i"lancesol 
the case including the rescinrling the

m ruture brdding process. tntractor and debarrilg him from particip;tion

IB..is Integrity paca (Spp Rute 89)
I he bidder shall sign and stamo the In
bid, ring documents io; ;il ffi i,,#,ii::r"1"Hi:H".,",1;:.:i.:ffiliilLj:*, *
:ljl:9:T lir*" ,:, mirion. Fsiruro ro pro,io" .r"rr inffity i,-aiii,iriiiff" ,r,."otor er non-responsive.

IB.:6 lhstructiohs not part ofConaract
Bid...shall be prepared and submitted in accordance wilh these lnstructions which are
f:)]-d."d.r:^:i", l,jders in preparing their bidr. 

""d 
d;;;;;;ilil;il ;;l;"oro 'rr the Contract Documents.

IB.l7 Arbitrarion (Spp Rute 34)
Any dispute lhat is not amicably resolvcd shall be finally setrled. unless otherwisesper fied in rhe conrract, undei the Arbirrarion Acr Is.io ,pd"i.iffi ",# il ,irn"and would be held anywhere in the province of Si"af, 

"iit" Ol."#"r';I;:""*r*agenay.

cON「RACTOR .″
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EXECUTIvE ENGDゞEE
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

HYDERABAD



BIDDING
DATA



NOTES ON BIDDING DATA

This Section is intended lo assist lhe orocurino,oFn". i.
in,"r,,ion ro "o.,",iii-a,;;H;.;I""i;:,'il:,i*'j[[ilr:ffiTfr*:.'t"J';TJl,:Jf [leach individual contract.

The procunng agency should orovidc rn
specific ro rhe circumslances ;f ,h" "..11:-1i'ldi"c 

data. informalion and r€quiremens

appricuur" .1" ;;#;;tri il;J'"LT.r, "ffl.il. Ti :T":::i::: .",1 .T: ,[1 Jl;apply to the bids. In preparing rhis section, rhe following aspecr sh";il b"-;.;;;, "

(l) InforEation ihat specifies and complements the provisiom of section; Instruction toBidders must be incorporated.

(2) AEendments and/or supplehents, if any, to the provisions of InsEuctions to Bidders,
necessitated by the circumstances of each individual contract, can be i"t 

"ar*a o.fyin this section since Instructiotrs to Bidden wilt."mrln uu"honlJ
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER RURAL
DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT HYDERABAD

1.1 Name and address ofthe procunng agency: Executive Engineer Rural Dev€lopment

Department Hyderabad.

5.I(a)NameoftheProjedandSummaryoftheworksi IMPRo\.EMENT oF RoADs AT LATTFABAD NO. 2,

(b) Procuring agency's address:

(c) Ensineers address:

121

7,89,10&1l HYDERABハ D

Executive Engineer Rural Deve10pment

Department′ 01d SRTC BuJding at VVahdat

Colonv Hvderabad

Execut ve Enginee「 Rural Development

Department′ Old sRTC Bulding at,Vahdat

Colony Hyderabad.

10.3 Bid shallbe quoted entirely in Pak Rupees.The paymentshallbe made pak Rupees.

i) Iinancial Capacify: ( must have tumover of RS...........Millions)
ii) Technical capacity : ( mention the appropriate category ofregistration with PEC and
qualification and expericnce ofthe staf0
iii0 ConstructioD Capacity ( mentior the name and no ofequipments required for the

work).

(a) A detailed description of the works essential technical and performance
characteristics.

(b) Complete set of technical information, description data, literature and drawing as
required in accordance with schedule B, specific works data. This will include but not be
Iimited to sufficient no of drawing, Photogruphs, catalogs illustration and such other
information as is necessary to illustrate clearly the significant characteristics such as general
construction dimension and other relevant information about the works to be performed.

13.1 Amount ofBid Security: Rs. 2yo of Estimatc Cost.

14.1 Period ofBid Validity 60 Days (Sixty Days)l

14.4 Number ofcopies of bid to be submittedl One original plus,

4.6 (a) Procuring Agency Address
For the purpose ofBid Submission Execlltive Engineer Rural DeveloDIlleni Depariment

B,dcrabad,01d SRTC,Buildingヨ 肝dcrabad

15 1 Dcadline forSubmission ofBids   Time:01:00 PM on Datc: 09/06/2015

16 1 Venue,Time&Date of Bid Opening:OFrlce OfThe Directot Ceneral Rural Develo口 ment
Dcpartmen田

"derabad.01d SRTC.BuildingHvderabad

Time:02:00 PM oll Date:09′ 06/2015

16 4 RespOnsivcness ofBids



0l- Bitl is valid till required pcriod,
Sindh Public Procuremcnt Regularity Authoriry /WWW.oprasindh.sov.pk
02-Bid Prices are firm during cufiency ofContractor/ price adjustm;nt.
03-Completion period offered is within specilied limits.
04- Bidder is eligible to Bid & possesses the re4uisite experience, capability &

quahlication.
05-Bid does not deviate f.om basic technical requircments.
06-Bid are generally in order, etc.

Procuring agency can adopt either Tow option ( Select either ofthem)

(a) Ii'ired Pricc Conrr,.t:- in these contracts no escal+tion will be pror,,ided dudng
cufiency ofthe contract and normally period ofcompletion ofthese works is up to
l2 months.

(b) Pricc Adjustments Contract: in these contract escalation will be paid only on
those items and in the manner as [otified by Finance Departments Government of
Sindh, after bid opening during curency ofthe contract.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPNENT DEPARTNIENT

HYDERABAD
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Appetrdix-D to Bid

BILL OF QUANTITIES

Preamble

The Bill of Quantities shall be read m conjunction with the Conditions of Contracr,
Specificalions and Drawings.

The quantitres given in the Bill of Quantities are estimated and provisional, aDd ar€
given to ptovide a common basis for bidding. The basrs ofpapnent will be the actual
quantities of work executed and measured by the Co ractor and verified by the
EEginee. sd v.lued 6t thc r.rc6 ud pricoo ontcrod i[ rhc prirrsd DiU of euauiirics,
where applicable, and otherwise at such rates and prices as ihe Engineer may fix as
per the Contiact ( in case of item not mentioned in BilI ofeuantities)_

The rates and prices entered in the priced BilI of Quantities shall, except insofar as it
is otherwise pmvided under the contract include all costs ofcontractor,s plant, labour,
supervision, materials, execution, insurance, profrt, taxes and duties, together with all
geneml nsk, liabilities and obligations set out or implied m the contract. Furthermore
all duties, taxes and other levies payable by the contractot under the contract, or for
any other cause, as on the date 14 days prior to deadline for submission of Bids in
case of lCB,t{CB respectively, shall be included in the rates and p ces and the total
bid price submitted by th€ bidder.

A rate or price shall be entered against each item iD the priced Bill of Quamiries,
whether quantities are stated or not. The cost of items against which rhe co ructor
will have failed to eDter a mte or price shall be deemed to be covered by other rates
afld prices cntered in the Blll of Quantities arld shall not b€ paid separately.

The whole cost ofcomplying with ttre provisions of the Contract shall be included in
the items provrded in the priced BiU ofQuantitres, and where no items are provided,
ihe cost shall be deemed to b€ distributed among the rates and pric€s cntcted for the
related items of the works.

General directions and description of work and materials ate not necessarily repeated
nor summarised in the Bill of Quantities. Referenc€s to the relevant sections of the
bidding documents shall be made before entering prices against each item in the
priced Bill of Quantities.

ProvidiobAl sums includcd md 60 dc6iEnntod in rho Dill of Quantjri€o dh.rll bo
expended iD whole or in part at the direction atrd discretion of the Engineer in
accordance with sub-clause 13.5 ofPart I, General Conditions ofContract.

4.

6.

'1.

2

3.

5.

l.



SCH"ULE― A TO BrD
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1 Gcnerll

l.l The Schedule of l,rices shall be read ir oonjunction
with the Conditions of Conhact, Contmct Data together r.vith
lhe Speqilicaflons afld Drawings, ifany.

1.2 The Contract shall bc for the whole oftho works as described
in these Bidding Documelts. Bids must be for the cornplete
scope of.works.

DcscriptioE

2.1 The genelal directions and descriplions of works and materials
are not necessarily repeated nor summarized jn the
Schedule of prices. References to the televant sectioh:; of the
Bidding Documents shall be made belbre eatering prices
agajlNt each itern ilr tlle Sohedule ofprices.

UDits & Abbrcvintions

3.1 Units of measuremenq syntbols and abbreviations expressed
in the Bidding Documents shall comply with the S'ysteme
lntemational€ d, Unites (SI Units).

2

3

4

Uote: fhe abbreviations to be icd in the Schedule oJ
Prices to be defrned b) the procuring Agenqr.

Rates ard Priccs

4.1 Except as otherwise expressly provicleal undcr the
Conditions ofcontmc! thc rates and amounts entereal in the
Schedr.rle ofPrices shallbe the fttes at which the Coxtractor
shall bc paid and slmll be the full inclusive value ofthe worl(s
set forth or implied in tho Contract; oxcept for the amounts
reimbursable, if any to the Contractor undcr.the Contract.

/ .2 Unless otherwise sripulared in rhe Contracl Dala,. thc
pr€mium, mtes and prices entered by the bidder shall not be
subject to adjusrment durihg the performance ofrhe Conrract.

4.3 AII drties, taxes and olher levies paFblo by the Contractor
shall be inclrrJc.I in the rules and prices.

44 The whole cost of con)plying with rle provisiols of lhc
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Cortracf shitli be rncluded in the items provjded in the
Schedule ofPrices, and whoro

nb items rre prol,ided, the cost shall be deomed to be

distributed omong the rates and pric€s entered fot the rclated

items of the Works and no seParate Paymcnt will be made for

those items.

The mtes, prices and amounts shall be ontered llgainst each

itom ir the Schedule ofPrices. Any item against which no rrte

or price is entered by the biddff will not bc paid fot by the

Procurin8 Agency when executed End shall be dcemed

covered by the rates and prices for other itcms in the Schcdule

ofPrices.

The bidder shall be deemeil to have obtained all inibrmation as

to and all requirements related thcreto which may affeot lhe

bid price.

4.5

6.

4.6 The Conhactor shall provide for ail parts ofthe Works to be

complcted in €very resp€ct Notwithstanding tbitt aDy

details, accessories, otc requircd for the complete installation

and satistactory oPeration oI the Works; are not specifically

mentioned ir the SPeoifioations, such dctails shall be

considcred as included in the Contract Prica

5. Bid Prices

5.1 Break-up/Segregation of Bid Prices
The various elements of Bid Prices shall be qnoted as detalled

by the Procuring Agency inthe format ofSchedute ofPrices'

The bidder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs which he

€xpects lo incur thc Performance of the Works and shall

include all such costs in the mtes and amounts entered in the

Sclredule ofPrices.

5.2 Total Bid Price
The total ofbid Prjoes in the Schedule ofPrices shall be

enlered in the Summary ofBid Prices

Provisional Sums attd DIY IYork

6.1 Provisional Sums included ard so designated in tho Scheclulo

of Prices if any, shall be expended in whole ot in part af
the direction and discretion of the Engincor/Procu nt Agency
The Contractor *ill only receive payment in respect of
Provisioral Sums, if he has beeD instructed by the

Engineer,/Procuring Agercy to ulilize such sums.

Day work rates in the contractor's bid
for small additional amounts of work and

Engineer have given written instfirctions
additional work to be paid for in that way.

are to be used
only whcn the

in ad,vance for

62
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RURAL
呻 NT

DEScШttRЮN AND RATE OFI紀譜 蹄 :(■ MPos.「EScHEDULEOFRATESi

Nalne Of work : 34PROV恥
口NT OF ROADS AT LATIFABAD N0 2,7,8,9,lo&11

HYDERABAD

(PART A)

Prepahg bぉe cOuseた suppヶing&sprdllg

2)

stone metal of approved qualiry property graded
to maximum size of l_1,2 ..in 

required thickness
to proper camber grade i/c supplying +reading
I5cft screenings non plastic quarry fines filling
deuessions with stone metalafter jnjtial rolling
i/c watering and compaction the same so as to
achieve 100 % density as per modified AASHO
specification. rate i/c providing using templates
chamber plates screening from as directed (Rate
i/c allcost ofrnaterial T& p & cariage upto site
of work (C.S.H.W.p.No.4lt.No.l0)

Providing two coat with pressure bitumen boiler
binder o[ appmved quality and penetralion ar

the requircd mte including cleaning the roads

surface removing lose material heating the

binder to .equired temperature and spreading
chips in required qualiry as directed & coverirt
gaps etc comptete 55 bitumen 7.5 bajri. (C.S.H.

W.P.No.6.tr.No.l6(B)& p.No.7 Ir.No.l7(B)

Providing2 " Thick consolidation asphalt

concrete carpet laying proper line and grade

plant mixed asphalt concrete pavers finished

Hydraulic / electronic controi prepared to
specilied formula according tojob mix formula
approved by EDgineer incharge includjng
rollin8 & flnishingproper line grade level and

.amber etc complete to ( Rate including

:renetration and all cost ofmaterials and labor

3)

17928600 764778 兇 n 137113990o

37904000 28955フ %Sft 109753690o

D I] SC R IP-6



RURAL DEVELOPNIIENTDEPARTト
4ENT

HYDERABAD
1 )EscRlprRroN AND nnrr or rreris iisiB8fic"oMposrrE 

'.HEDULE 
oF RArEs

Ю口er T&P carriage OF malerials FrOm sOurce oF

Supply to plant&planttO site Of wOrk

(C S H W P lolt 24(3)
379o400o    887960     %sft

336572360o

RURAL D:柳 :騒RTMPNT

I agreed !o do above said work @01

CONlRACToR
SICNATURE

fPAR]｀ 3)

1) Prcparll18 base∞ usciた suppヶing&spreading

Slone mctal oFapprOvcd quan,propedy graded

tO max nlun sizc Ofl 12.`in rcquired ulickness

to prOper camber gradc i/c supplying spreading

掘椰絲靱 lμ
achieve loo%densi,s per mOdifled AASHo

specincation rate iた pЮviding using templatcs

枕TT鷺:謂牝愕眺瑠棚:

oFwOrk c S H W P N041tN01o)

2)  PrKlviding surFace drcssing lЫ
 coat on ncw or

cxistingsurFace with 301bs bitumen Of80/1oo

penetra10n ttd 4 cn cnlshcd baJH ofrequ■
ed

fize t7c cleaning ule Юad surface r011ing wim

RUM艦 9甘I棚欝濫 RTttT

4511390o    766178      %cft

% above / below ofS.R.

3456527800



RURAL
呻 NT

HYDERABAD
DESCRIPTR10N AND RATE OFITEMS BASED ON Co、

`PosITE ScHEDULE OF RATES

3)

CONTRACToR
SIGNA・

｀URE

pOwer Ю‖er ctc cOmplele(Rate iん
all cOst Of

materials T&P and carriage up tO ulrec chain

(uSing cnsh BaJri)                   9537800o

Providing I " Thick consolidated premixed

carpet in proper camber grade i/c supplying l0
Cft crush€d bajrj 4cft hill sand of approved
quality alld grade 67 Lbs birumen ofSO / 100
peneEation including mi\ing and mechanical
mixture in required proportion i/c heating the

mat€rialcleaning the road surface ( Hill Sand 2

Cfl for mixiog & 2 Cft dusting ) rate inctudes all
cost ofmaterial T & p iabor and carriage up to

159479 %sS■ 1521078800

95378000 434180 %St 4141122000

I agreed to do above said work @01

ECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPNIENT DEPARTNIENT

HYDERABAD

% above / below ofS.R.

,,,.uffi&o*,u
RURAL DEVELOPMTNT OPPENTI\ASNT

HYDERABAD



DEPARTMFNT HYDERABAD

剛DDER'S EUGBIuTYノ QuAuRcA■ oN
Regarding the NIT Of this OfFce bearing NO/xEN/RDD/97/2015

(Applicable on Tenders frOm S No:(ol To o2)(Rule No 21(1)/a SPPRA Rules
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1   0生‐1
FORM OF CONTRACT AGREEIIIENT

「HIS CONTRACT ACREEMENr (hereinafter called the ,,Agreement') ilade
day ol_(month) ZO

on the

(hereali€r called the "AoouriDg Agenoy") of the

F art

(hereafter oalled the ,,Contraoto.,) ofthe other

\I+IEREAS the Procul.illg Agency is desirous that ccrtain works, viz
should be executed by the Contractor and hds acc"pted u bid by thu Corrt o"tor-o. foiE"
e\ecution rnd completion ofsuch works rnd the remedying ofany delecrs tt.r.;,i. 

_

I:0W this Agreement witnesseth-- as follo\vs:

In tllls ソヽgrcel■lent words and expresslons sha‖  havi」
鷲 si器桑i:1111猫 ]: arc

reSPCCtiVCly assigncd tO tllcnl ul the Conditillns orCOntll

The.following documents aflcr incorporating adde da, if any, excepr thosc Darts
reiating to Iirstructions to bidders shall b€ rteeined to tbrm and'bi r eoO 

'onJiorrt.r"a
as pcrr ol lhis Agreemcnl. viz:

(al

(b)

(C)

θ)

(C)

(0
C)
(h)

(i)

0)

0

Signature of the Contactor

(sea )

Sigu,)d, Sealed and Delivered in the presence ol

The Contract Agreemenl;
The Letter of Acceptance;
'fhe completctl f(,rm ofnid;
'fhc Speoial Conditions ofContract - Part II;
The General Conditions -Part I;
'Ihe Completed Schedule ro Bid (B,C,D) including Schedule ofprice (A);
'n1e Integrity Pact (Appendix-B to Bid);
Th€ Bill ofQuantjty
lhe Drawings:

'Ihe Specifications.
(any other)

3 In consideration of the payments to be made by the procuring asencv to thoCorltractor as hereimfter menrionert, rhe Contracior rl.i"ty .."".r#i" i"trr, u*
procuring,rgency lo execute and complete lhe works and remedy delects therein ln
conformity a d in all respects with tlc provisions oIthe contracr-

ProcuriDg a8ency hereby covenanls to pay tie contractol, in conside.ratior) ol- the
execurion and complerion of the works as per provisions olthe contfucr, lhe contracr
Price or such oIh€r sum as may b€oome payable under the pbvisions 6f rhe ..nrr3cr
at lhe times and jn the manner prescribed by the contracr. i

IN'VITNESS WHEREOF rhe partiis hercto have caused this Agreement to be executed on
the rlay, month and year first before.writfen in aecordance with the]ir respective laws_

Siguature of Procuring Agericy

(seal)

ヽゝ



\Yitne.;s:

Q.lame, Title aDd Address) 00alne,Titie and Address)

Wit ess:

Чヽ
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CONI'II'IONS OF CONTRACT

I . GENI|MI- PITOUSIONS

1.1 Deflxitlons

Lr the Contuact 
^s 

dellned bel(rv, thc words atrd exprcssicns delined shajl bflve
the following meanings assigned to them, except where thb context
requiies otherwise:

'Ihe Contlact

1.1.1 -eontiacrll means dre Contraot Agreem€nr and the other documents tisto(t in
th,., Contract Data.

t.L.z -Epecilicarionsll means the dociment os listed in tLe Conkact Data,
illr:luding procuring Agency,s requirements in respect of design to be
carried out by thc Contractor (ifany), and any Variation to such docr.imenr.

I,,1.3 -Drawingsll means the procudng Age cy.s drawings ofthe .Works 
as lisrcd in

thc Contract Data, add ally Varjation to such dlawings.

PersoDs

Ll.4 -Irocuring Agencyl means the person named in the Contract Data itnd the
legal successors in tjlle to this person, but not (except with the consenr
of the Conkactor) any assimee.

Ll.5 -€ontractorll meaDs tho person named in the Contract Data and the
legal successors jn titlc to this persoD, but not (except wjth ihe consent of the
Procuring Agcncy) any assignee.

1.1.6 *artyll nreans eithel the Procuring Agency or the Contmctot.

D:r16s, Tinres and Periods

1.1.'/ -€ommencenlent Datefl meaus th€ date fourteen (I4) days after the date
the Co.trsct comes into effect or any other dare named in ihc Contract Data.

I.1.8 -Dayll meansa cclendar day

1.1.9 -Time for Completiontr means the timo for completing the Works as stated in
the Contracr Data (or as ext.nded under Sub_Clause 7.3), calculared
frurn lhe Commencement Darc

lloocy nl|d T,aymcnr:i

).1.10 -€ostll means all €xpondihrre property incurred (or to be incured) by
thc CoDtractor, whether orl or ofl the Sito, including overheads an.l simi]ar
charges bur
doerr not inchlde anyallowaDce fo. prollt.

Olhcr D€finitiotrs

I Lll -€ontrac(or's Equipmcntll nreans all machinery, apparatus and orher
things required for thg execution of the Works bui d.Jes not include
h4aterials or Plant inteDded to form part ofthe Works.



l.l.l2 -Gountryll means the Islarnic Republic ofPakistan,

l.l .13 -Irrocuring Agerrcy's Risksli means those mattels listed iD sub-Clauie 6 1

1.1.14 Jtorce Majeurcll means an cvcni (,r circumstancc which makes perlormaoce

ol'a Party's obli8ations illegal or jmpmcticable and which is beyond that

Prrty's reasonable control.

l.l.l5 -Materialsll means things of all kinds (other than Plant) to be s Pplied
aDd inoorpornted in the Works bythe Contractor.

l.I lii r>ladtll means rhe machinery aod appaiatus iDt€nded to lbrm or forming part

olthe Works.

Ll.l7 -l;itell means the placcs providcd by the Procuriog Agency vhere the Works'

are to be executcd, aDd any other Places specified in the Contraci as forrning

part of the site.

1. L I E -Variation ll means a change which is irrstructed by the Engineei/Procuring

Agency under Sub-Clause 10.1.

1.1.19 -Worksll means any or all the worl(s whether Strpply, Installfltion'

6onstruction etc. ard design (if any) to bo performed by the Contraclor'

ilrcluding temporary works,uld any varjation thereof

1.1.20 -Engineerll means the pelsoo notified by th€ Proouring Agencv to act as

Elgineer for thc p.rrpose of the Contmct and named as srlch in Contract I)at'zr'

1-2 Ifl(crpretaiion

Words importing persons or parties shall include firms and organisetions-

Wonls importing siugular or onc gender shall include plur l or the otber gendEr

where the context rcquires.

L3 Priority ofDocumenl

'Ihe doounents lbrming the Contract are to be uken as nntuallJ' exphDator,'"

of one another. If an ambigtljty or discropancy is found in the documents' the

priority of the documents shall be in accordance r'!'ith the order as listed ir
re Coniract Dato.

1.4 Law

'fhe law ofthe Contmct is the relevant Law of Islamic Republic ofPakistal'

1.5 Communications

AII communications related to thc Conhact shall be in English Ianguage'

1.6 StrtutorYOtrligntions

'fhe Contraclor shall comply \vi!h the Laws of Isla''nio RePublic of Pakistan

and shall give all noLices and pay all fees and other charges in lespect ofthe



2.1

?,2

2.2.1

2.2.3

2.3

TflD PROCURING AGI'NCY

I'rovisiou of Sitc

'lhe Procuring Agency shall provide the Site and right ofaccess thereto at the

times stated in the Contract Data.
Site Investigillion Rcpo 5' are those that were included in tho biddiog

documents and are factual and int€Prctative rcpons aboDt dre surface

rnd subsurface conditions rl lhe Sile.

24

ObligatioDo

Thc Proculiig Agency shall, ifrequested by the Co[tractor,, assist him in
applying for pcrmits, licelces or approvals which are required for thc Works.

Assislaqce and ExemP{ioEs:

The procuring agency shall use its best efforts to ensure lhal the Government shall

providc thc conhactor such assistance and exemptiorls.

Change in Applicable L:lw rclated to 'Iaxe$ and Dutio!:

Il, ilier lhc daLe oflhis currtrlcl, lheie is ary cherrge in rhc applicable law rvith

r;pecl to rlrxes and Jtlties which inclcases or decreasc thc cort incullcd by tlrc

co;tractor in performing the services, then the remuDeration ind'reimbursable
expenses oth€rwise payable io contractor undor this contract shall bc increased or

de;reased accordingly by agreement betw€cfl the parties, and coffesPooding

adjustnents shall be made to lhe trmounts.

Engineer's/Procuring Agcncy's Instructiorls

Thc Contriclor shalLcomPlv with all inslnlclions Siven by lhe Procuring

Ageroy or the Enginoer, ifnotified by the Procuring A8enoy, in resPect ofthe

Woiks iDcluding the suspensio ofall or Part ofthe works'

Apnrovals

No approval or consent or absence ofcomment by the Engineer/Procuring

Agency shall affectthe Conkactor's obliSatiofls.

DNGnTEEiIS/PROCTTRING AGENCY',S REPRESENT4TI\aES

Authoriscd Person

The Procurin8 Agency shalt aPpoint a duly authorized PeEon to act for hjm and

on his behalifo; the purposcs of this Contract. Such aitlorized person shall

be duly identified In the Contract Data or otherwise notifed in writing to the

Contractor ss soon as be is so appointed. In either c4se the Procuring

Agency shall notily the Conhactor, in writing, the Preqise scope of the

auth6riiy ofs ch aulhorizfii Person at the tilne ofhis aPPoirtment'

3.

3.1
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i.2 En gineer,sProcuring Agcn,:y,s i{clr.escxtrtive

The narno and riddress of Engineer,r-lprocurng Agency.s Representa vc isgivei in Contract Data, However the Contra-ctor' 
"f.ff' U" 

-"rlnJ
by_ the lrrgineer/Procuring Agenc1,, the del€gated duties nnd aathoflty
before thc CommeDcemcDt of v/orl{s.

TI{E CONTRACTdR

Gencral Obligalions

The Contracror shall csr.ry orrt il)e works lroperly anrl in acooritalie wjtt,
tho Contract. The Contractor shall Dr6vi.te aI sune,ai(inn, l2hour,
Malerials, PIint and Contraclcr's EquiDment which may tre requirecl

Cor{ra ctor"s IleprescIrtrtiYc

The Contractor shall appoillt a tepresentative at site oD full timc basis to
supervise the exccuticn of work xnd 10 receive instntctjoDs o[ behalf of the
Contractor llut oily aflei obLaining (hc coDsent of ihe procuring Agenoy 1br
sucll appointment which consenl shall not be withheld withoLrt plausible
rcason(s) by the Procurilrg Agency. Such author;zed represenlative nlay be
substiluted/ leplaced by the Contractor at any time during tho CoDlract
Period but oDly ifter obtainirg the conscnt of the procurin8 Age cy as
aforesflid,

42

4.3 S bconlrxctinp

The Contractor shall not subcontlact the whole of the works- The CoDlractor
shall lrot subcontract any part of the works vithout the consellt 01' th;
Procuring Agency.

PcIf0rmnrc. SccIr'ity

The Contractor shall furnish to the Procuring Agency wittrjn fourteen (14)
days after receipt of Lettcr of Acceptance a Perforurance Security at the
option ofthc bitl(ler, in tie form ot'Payec's order ,Eink Drafi or SuDt(
Guaraute€ fronr scheduled bank for the atnount and validity specilied iu
ConlraclDota.

5     DESICN BY CONrRACTOR

5.1 Coniractor's Des,gu

The Contractor shall carry out design ro the exient specified, as refcrred to in
tho Contract Data. The Contractor shall promptly submit to the
Engineer/Procuring Agency all designs prcpared by him., within fourteeri
(14) days of receipt the Engine erlProcuring Agency shall nority any
comments or, if the design gtrbnljlted is not i[ accordanoe,with the Contraci,
shall rcject it stating the rejlsons. Thc
Conlractor shall not corstrrrct aoy element of the rr'/orks desighed by him
within fourteen (14) days after the dosigr has been submitted to rhe
Engineer/Proc ring Agcncy or whioh has been rcjected. Design that lias
been rcjeoted shall be pronrptly arnended and resubnjrted. 'fhe CoDrractor
shall resrbm;t all desigus r:ornllrcllted on taking these com]nen(s jDro aooount

44
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■ as necesbary.

RespoDsibility fqr DesigD

The Corrrracror sha rcmain rcsponsiLte for his bided dcsign anrl rtre rlesign
urder this Claus€, both of which shnll b€ Iit fol- tfr" i-"t.ra"a 1r,,rpos?,defined in the Contnct and be shalt also rcmajn ;".p.rrlfrrc 'for'ary
inlringemrnt of any patent or colJyright irl respect of ttre sarne. ffr'e
Engineer/Procuring Ageucy shill Ue responsible ior thc Specifications ancl
Drawings.

PROCURING AGtrNCY'S RISI{S

Thf ProcuriIg Agcllcy,s Risks

I lrj Procru inS Agency's Risks ,re:..

a) war, hosiilitics (whethet war be dcclared or not), iDvaslon, act of
foreign encmies, rvithiD lhc CouItryi

b) rebelllon, terrorism, rcvolttion, ins[rrcction, miiitary or osurpc.l pov/er,
or civil war, withii rhe Country;

c) riot, comootlon or disolrier bJ, persons other than the Contractor.s
personnel and dther employees inclucling the persorurcl and
employges of Sub-Contractors, affecting the Site andlor ibe Wo (s;

d) ioDising radiations, or contamination by radio-activity fiorn any nuclear
fuel, or fiom any nuclear waste from the rornbustion of nuciear ftreJ,
radio-active toxic explosive, ot olher hazardous properties of any
explosive nuclear asscmbly or noclear comporlent of such an assembly,
except to the extent to which the Contractor/Sub_Co,rtractor" ,no, t 

"responsible for tfie use ofxny ra{iio-rctive rncterial;

C) Pressure waves caused by aircraft or other aerial devibes traveiling at.
sonic or supersonic speeds;

use or occupation hy thc ProcurjDg Agency ofany part of ttte Worl(s.
excepr as nray be specified ill rhe Con,racli

lale hsnding over of sites, anomalies in drawingj, I,rte dclivery of
desicns and drawings of any part of rhe Worki bv rtre p.o.,i,in,
Agency,s personnet or by orhers tor whom rhe procuring agency i!
responrible;

a suspensior uflder Sub-Clxuse 2.3 unless it is illriburnble lothe eonll'dulor's failure; and

physical obstructions or pltyoical oonditions other than clitilairc
conditions, encountered oit the Site during tlle performance of tlte
Works, for vhioh tl)c Cotlraclor immediately Dofif;d to rhe proc riDg
,A.geucv and acccptcd by lhe Procuring Agcncy.
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7 -IIME 
IIOR COMPL,UTION

trx.cution ofUre Worl(s

The Contractor shall comrnence the Works on the CohmenceDlcnt Date {tDdshall procecd expeJitiouslv aod wilhour.dclay snd .l"ll 
"",;;;,;;,;;"";;;ir.,subject ro sub_Ctause 7.3 uetow, wirhin rhe Tim" f", C";;l;;;;;.." 

.,.' " ",'
Progrrrnrre

Wrthin the titne stated in tho Contract Dara, rhc ContrBcbr shal submit ro,1,. En6insE./truou,;rLE AHCIr,y ,l orl
ir thc Contract Dara 

ograolme for the Works in the foffi slated

lErl€nsion ofTlnrc

The Contmctor shflll, witlfir such. time .ls may be reasonable uDdorthe circumstances, notifu the pro.rr.,ii;;;;;;;'J#,"ffi ffil::iiTl"Ifi,"TT:.:,#,ff :,:1.Contract and request the procuring Agency/Engin"". ior;-r;;r;;;#exten,sion in the time for the cornDletip,"",,;i;; ;;;;";;;s##iiHl,?l,ii"Tff ,*:1.,"# 
,l-".:i:ffi"f . 

lii:time.for the completion of works as may bc justified t, ,h; i;;;;;; il;detailVl'articulars supplied by tlle Conlractor in connection *f r'fr",fl.' .r"f ,u(rermrnaUon Dy the procuriDg .4gency,/Engineer witfiin such period as :naybe prescribeJ by rhe procuring Agency,€ngineer f". ,n. ,j.., 
"rO 

",rl
frocuring Agency maJ, extenJ the rirne flr 

"o-ptet;oi. ;;;.i.;;"".i-
Late ComplctioI

If the Contractor fails to comDlete lheiila";il;;:,'.###i;ffi :T#,,Eigl"hlffi t ;", I#il"#1o pfly lhe amoonl as Iiguidity darnsges stcted ;n O" Co,,r,".l O,i" in,each day for which fie frits to comptere r;e Wo*s. 
*. -' * " '-

HAN'DINC/TA KJNG.O\rliR

Handirg Over 
I

'Ihe Contractor at the moment ofc.hntc
,',',il;;;;"J"hT.'#ff1'r?',;;-t"*o *""'atior .,"lr hdDd ,vsr the rumber or

Completioa

'l'he Conlmclor may noti6/ Ile Enginee/l)rocuring Agency when he considersthat the Works are complete.

Takixg-Over Nolicc

Withrn fen (10) days of rhc rcceiul of rh
c-,,"., ",' ir,l ;;,il; ;;'i;#;; j::1':1,':i "I;I,':il":.:.,11:
cornpleted rvorks anrl issut, u Ccrrircarc of Complerion ," ,f,"i- "fi., ",shall nofily the CoDtractor |is reasons fn. rot t ti,ig-o*, ;; ;;.t.i.'Wi,l;;,:,:irS 

_m". Cenificnr( of Completi^, 
", "1o]"*;, ;;'';;*;;;,;;Atscncy/E,nglneer mity rrleuitv Jny o tstanding ilems of work whrch tII

′^
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Co12trac10r shali u:2dcrlakc tluring tllc卜
4aintc]lanccs Pcriod

REIvIEDyING DEFECTS

Remedying DeFecis

暢Tttil手曇l椰I蒲c載
iぞ糧革瀑驚善IexccutiOn of poor qualiッ Or woょ 。

lhc cxccutitln of /ヽcrks al]d vふ

S of lllc cOntractOr ulldei this COntraι
t

l'allu"  tO  rcmcdy ally  such  dc

withh a κasOnabt tinc s1lnll cntith

neccssaly wOょ s at lhc cOntractOr`s
derccls nOt attrlbut・ ablc tO〔 he COntract(

UncOvering and restillg

Tllc Enginee[″ 【Ocuringノ gヽcncy may ..ivc instructiOn as tO tile uncOverlng

and/Or testhg Of any 、vcrk  unlcss as a Юsuit Of an uncOvering andノor

難誓属言助掃糧ittW%Ml糊cumrⅧ∬
asa Va“ alon in accO● ancC wid]Sub‐

VARIAT10NS AND CLArMS

RigL〔 ιO vary                                       l

槻r『wi‰チ留:Inttni■
1鴨

器嶋譜ξ鯖1lI幣魔品脱轟:

譜:‖:『胃』?ギ器
“
:I‰靡?ご ju.。

scs orm,Sub_chuJ。

VnillatiOl1 0rヽ アarin`,01ls

VariatiOIls shali bc valucd as fol10ws:

91

92

10

101

102

a) at a hrrnp sum price agrced hetween the parties, or

wherc approp ate. at rales i0 tlte Contract, or

in the absencc ofappropriatc Irtes, thc rales in the Contract shali bc
use(l as the basis for uitluation, or litilin.s which

り
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１

103

104

り

d) flt ippropriale lcw rares, af may be agreed or whiclr
lhe EngiDcer/Pl Jcuring Agcncy considers apprcpriato, ol.

if lhc EoginecrPlo.'lrjng ,\g.ncy so instftlcljJr al day \vork rulcs scr
out in the Contract Data for which the Contraotor shall keep records
of ho rs ol labour aDd Contracror.s Equiprnent, and of tlaterials,
uscd.

Changcs in thc Quanti“ CS

a)   IF thc flnal quan“ り。fthC WOtt dOnc diffcrs iom■ lc quantily in the

B"l of Quand,CS ftnr ulc pn"nhrilclll by IIlorc than 25 Percent

prclvided tlle chaligc cxcccds l pOcOnt oF lhc lnitial COntract Price,

lnc Frocuring AgcnC/Elgineer sha‖ ad」 ust thc ratc to aHOw ibr thc
changc・lnd、vill be valucd as per sub ciausc lo 2     1

b)   Thc Engincer shau not attust ralcs IIOlll changcs in quantitics if

thcrcby:1lc hitial Contract Pricc is cxcccdcd by nlorc thaュ
 15 perecnt,

cxcept with thc priOr approva1 0Fthe plocuring Agcrlcy

C)   IfrCqucsted by tlle Engincc■ lhc cOntractOr shali providc lhe Fhginecr

withadetanedcOstbrcakdOwnOFanyTatcinthcBillorQualtitics

Early Warning

Thc Conばactor sllaH noti取 止c Englneer7Procunng Attnり ln wn“ng as s00n
as he is a磯、rc of any circumstancc,vhich may dclay Or dismpt t1le V′ 0比s,or
whicil nlay glve rise to a claim fof additiOnal paymcnt

To thc ∝tcnt or thc contac10r.s hJure tO nOti身, which resuLs to
the Engincer7Trocurlng Agcncy being unablc to kccp all lclcv■ lt records or not
taking stcps lo lllinimizc any dclay. disl uption, or COs(, or the v.Rltic of any

/ヽariatiOn, lhe Contractor`s cntilicillcnt tO  cxtcnsio11  0f tllc T Blc  ror

Comple● On or addi● Onal pallllcnt shal]be reduced/rc」 ected

ValuatiOn orClaints                           ,

If the COntractor incurs Cost ns a result OF any Of tlle Plocl:ril]g Agcncy`s

Risks, tilc cOntractor sllali bc entitled tO tllc amollnt of such cost rF as a

resu1l of any

Procuring Agency`s Risk it is ilcccssalッ 〔O chance lhe p′。,■s, lhisヨ 、・ li be

deait with as a Vaialon subJcct tO cOniactOr's notinca6。 n For intcntion Of
claim tO thc Engincer/Procurlng Agenty wilhin fourtcen(14〕 da"Of thc
occurrencc Of causo

VnrintiOn and Ciainl Proccd11l o

The COnt●ctor shan submit to dlc Enginecr7● Ю cuおntt Agcncy an
itcmizcd detalicd breakdown OF the value Of variations and claims within
tWenけ eigllt o8)days of 口lc instructiOn Or OF t「 c cvent giving rlsc
to tlle claim  The Engincctッ 1'loculing Agcncy shali chcck and iF possiblc

:駆λ ‖:灘 号hiよ・
C abscn9c of agrccmcd,■ c Procunng Agency働 JI

CONTRACT PRICE AND l・AYMENT
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0 'Icrtns of I';ryurnts

As pcr speciJ/ slipulaliotr Schedulc C ro bjci

Prcvidcd tllat fie hter.iln Payme t shall be caused in thirry (30) dals
and EiDal Payment in 60 drys i,r case of foreign funded project. iI
thc event of the trilurc of the l,rccuiing Agcncy to rnake jaynrent
wilhil 90 days then'procurirg ,lgency shall pay io ihe Courrnctur
compensalion al the 28 d4),s rate of ICBOR+2% per annum in local
curroncy nnd LIBOn+l% for forcign currcncy, upun nll s ors unpa'd
from the date by rvhich the same should have bEen paid.

Valuatiofl of lhc Wo|.lis

The Works shall be valued as providcd for in tlre Conlmct Dati,
subject to Clause 10.

(b)

Moflthly SlalerneDts

Itrtcrillr Iayments

Within a period not exceed;ng seven (07) days ftom the datc of subtuissiou
of a statement for intErim payment by the CoDtractor, the Enginder shall
verify the same and within a pcriod not cxceeding fifteen (15) days frorn the
$id dile ofsubmis5ion by lhe Contrilclor, rhe Procuring Agency shall pay to
th€ Contractor the sum sllbject to adjuslment for deduction of the advance
payments and retention money.

raetcntion 
)

Retention money shall be paid by ihc l,roouring Agenoy to the Conrractor
wilhin fourleen (14) days rncr cilhcr lhc €xpiry of the period s(ared in thc
Contra$ Data, or tho remo4,ing of notified delects, or Ure completiorl of
outstanding work, all as refeffed.to jn Sub-Clauso 9.1, whichevor is rhe later.

fi'rnl Paymcnl

trVithin ten (10) working days Iiom the date of jssuance of the
lvlaintenance Certificate the Contracror shalt submir a final accorurr to the
Engineer to voijry and the Enghreer shnll veriry ro same within fourtecn
(14) days from the date of submissioD and forward tlre s;me to tho
Procuring Agency togeder with any documentation reasonably requirecl to
enable the Procuiing Ageflcy to ascertain the final contract value.

Within thirty (30) days frorn the darc of receipt of the verjfied final account
from the Engineet the Procuring AEency shall pay to the Contractor any
amounl due lo the Cootraclor. While making such payment thr Procuring
Agency fiay, for reasons to b€ givon to the Contractbr in writing, withhold
ary parl or par$ ofthe verjficcl amount.

Currcrrcy

Payment shall be in tfrc c!rrency statcd in Lhe Contract Data.

16
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Dcfaults by Contractor

If the Contraotor abaJdons thc \L,o (s, reflrses or fails to comply with ;
valid instruction of the Engineei/Produring Agenc), or fails io procoed
expeditiously and without delay, or is, despite a written comDlaint, in breach
of lhc Contrirc(, rhe Procuring Agency may give noticc rclEtrioB 10 lhls
Sub-Clause and stxting the default.
If the Contractor has not faken all practicable steps to renjedy the default
wifhin fourteen (14) days arier receipt of the procuring Agelcy,s notiie, the
Procuring Agency may by a second notice given'within D further twenty
one (21) days, t€rminate lhe Conbact. 'Ihe Contractor shall .tfien dcmobilizc
from thc Site leaviDB bchiDd any Contractor,s Equipment which tile procuring
Agency instructs, in the secord lrotice, to be used for the completion of the
Worts at the risk and cost ofthc Contractor.

12.2 Insolvcn(y

If a Party is declared irsolvent uncler iny applicablc law, thc otbcr Party mry
by notjco telminate thc Contract irnmediately. The Conlmotor shall thon
demobilise from the site l€aving beitifld, in the case oJ the a-ontmctor's
iDsolvency, any Contractor's EquipmoDt whicl the Plocuring Agcnoy
instructs in the notice is to be use(l ibr thc ccmpletioD ofthe Wolks.

13

13 1

IUSI$ AND RtrSPONSIBILI1 rcS

Corrtraclor's C:rre ofthe Works
Subjeot to Sub-Clausc 9.1, the Contractol shall tako flrtl responsibility for tho car€
of the Works from thc CommenceDent Dat€ unlil the date of rhc ,

Procuring Agency's/EnSineer's issuance of Certilicate of Completiolr under
Sub-Clause 8.2. Responsibility shall thctr pass. 10 the Procuring Agency. If
any loss or damage happens to tho Works during the above period, the
Contractor shall r€ctify slrch loss or damage so that the Wod(s co{fonn wilh
lfie Conlract.
Unless the loss or darnage happens as a resul( of nny of the Procurirlg
Agency's Risks, th€ ConEaclor shaU indemDify the Procuring Agency, or his
agents against all claims loss, damage and expense arjsing out ofthe Works.

Foice Majeure l

l[ Force Majeure occrrrs, llle Contractor strali nolify the
Engineer/Procuring Agercy immediately. If necessary fhe Contractor may
suspend the execution of thc Works and, to the extent agreed with tho
Procuring Agency demobilize thc Contractor's Equipment.

Ifthe event contiutris lor a period ofeighl), Iour (84) days, cithcr Piliy may
then givc notice of termiratior vhich shail talce effect twenty eight (28) da)s

after the giving ofthe notioe.

132
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After termination, the Contrictor shfill be entitled to pai'nrent of tho

unDxid balimcc o[ tlle valtrc of the worl(s executed and ol l]re MltcriJls

and I'lant reasonably delitersd io tl:e Sitt:, adjusted hy the IollowirrE:

a) anysums lo which tlre Contrlclor ls (nlltled under SuL-Clause l0'4'

b) tho cost ofhis demotrilization, and

142

14

141

15

151

c) tess any sums lo which the Procuring Agcncy is entitlcd

Thc net balance due shall bo paid or ropaid within thifiy live (35) d ys oI

the notice of lerminclion.

INSIJRANCE

Arrnngemetrts

The Contractor shall, prior to commencing the Works, tfftlo L*i""*" "f
lhe lvDes. in lhe amounts alld naming 3s insured lhe perso s stlpulnteo th llle

l..i'.L'n",, except for lre'ns (a) to (e) and (i) ofrhe Procurins Ascncv's

oi.f.r rr,f"t Sub-Clause f i.'fho l,rliciEs shill be issucd by irrsurcrs antl in

;;;;; ;;;;;".;i bv llre lioeurjns '\llcncv The conuccrol sl6lr Provide tl'
I]rgin"cr',Troc,rring Agency vri r cYi'lcnce illcl any required Porloy ls ln lolce

and ll,al the premiums hnve becr! pnlL'

Dcl'ri ult

lf the Conhactor fails to cffect or lilcp in forc€ 
^ny 

of the in-luranc6s ref€rred

t"'i" ,rrl-rr"ti"r. Srrb'C,ause' or fiits to ptovide $atisfaclory cvidenc('

,"t,"i"r "t't*.iro, 
lhc Procuring Agcncy lnay' without prcjudicc lo any

other right or
,"-"0r.""ff"., insurance for tttc cover relevanl io sucl) as a dcfnult and pry

til oil.ra. due and recover the srnle plus a sltm in percentage gtvcn tn

inni.actor Data Irom any other amounLs due lo llle Contractur'

RESOLUT10N OF DISPUTES

EnginCer's DecisiOn                      l

I』 :器滉t:[T蹴黒訛TⅧIT」

椰1∫漫情縄1嘲電
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Unlcss lllC COntraCt haS alrcady

Contractor sh● 1,in cvC,Case,COntinu
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Nolict of Dissa(is[aclion

If a Party is dissalisfied with thc deojsioLr of the Engineer of consrltiLnr or if
no decjsaon is eiven withifl tlle timc set out in Sub-Clause l5 l here above ihc

po.t, n,o, eiu-" notice of dissatisfaclion referring to lhis Sup-Clarrsc wilhil
toui.rn itil days of receiPt of the ,lecision or the expiry oi'the time for

the decision. If no notice of dissatisfaction is giveu within the sPecilled

tirne, tlie decision shall be final and biDding on the Parties lf notice of
rlissatisfaction is giverl wi(hin thc specified time, the decision shall be binding

on the Pa(ies who shall give effect to it wiftout delay ttDless arrd until the

dcoision of drc Entineer is revised by 'n arbitlato"

If a contraclor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Englfleel of the

dcpartmeot or decision is not Sive irr time then trc' can approach

lluperi[tending EnBincer within I4 days, in case of dissatisfaction with

deoision of Superintendnrg F,ngirrcer or not decided withio 28 days, then

arbitration prociss would be adopted ns Fer clause 15 3'

Arbitrxtion

A ilisDrrle which has bcen lhc subjcct of a noticc of dissalis|rction sh;lll be

ir"ffr.",,f.A rs per pruvisionj of ArbilralioD Act 1940 (Acl No X ol lq40)

,"a irt". maac rtreie under nnd aDy slalutory modificatiolrs Ihcreln' AIy

ir""ring sfrolf be held at the place specificat in dle Coutract Data and in lhe

lilnguage relerrod 1o in Srrb-Clause 1'-5

INTtrGIUTY PACT

If rhe Contractol or any of his Sub-(onlr ctori, aBents or servrrtis is lound to

fr."" "i.f"t"a 
or invoived in violation o.f the Integrily Pact sigred by the

cori.u",or rt Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shall be

enrillcd lo:

{i\ recover from the Conkactol cn anlount cquivalenl to len tilnes llrr sum
'-' 

or uny conrlnission, Sratification, bribc, finder's feu or kictback given

by the Contactor ot ally ofhis Sub'Colltiactors, agexts or servants:

(b) lermina!e lhe ConFact; and

(c) rccover [ron] lhe Conlraclor any loss or damage to lhe Drocuring Agency
'-' 

". , .".ult of such terminaiion ot of any other corrrrpl IJU5iness

practices of the Confiactor or any of his Sub-Contractors, agents or

servants,

Oo termination of the Contract und€r Sub-Para (b) of this Sub-Clause'

re Contmctor shall demobilize from the site leaving behind Contraclor's

Equiprnent which the Procuring AgeDcy instructs, jn the teffnination Dbtice' to

be uied for the cornpletion ofthe works at the risk aIId cost ofthe Conlraotor'

Payment upon such tcrmilatioD shal be rnade under Su'b-Clause l2'4, iD

accorclance with Sub-l'ara (c) thereof, after having deducted thc amounts due

to the I'rocurirltj rigcncy uurlcr Sub-Para (a) and (c) olthis S b-Clause-
‐

|
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PART II― sPECIAL/PARTICuLAR CoNDllは ONS

ll   DcGllil10ns

OP CO… CT

L l.1.4 "Form of Bid', is synonyrous witll ,.Letler of.fcndei,.

LLL5 "Bid" is synonrlnous with..TeDder".

l.l -1.l0 "Bidding', is synonymous wilh ,.contraci,,.

The[ollo ing pat..tgraFl is lr(lded:

r-r.l.ll"Frograxnng'rner s the progfl nme t0 be submitted by tile contraotor in accorctancewith
Sub-Clausc 8.3 anC any approvcd revisious tlereio

i.12 2'Employer,, is sytonymous with'.procurjng

Agocy" 1.1.2.9 "D8', is synorrymous with ,,Committee,,.

I.l.l.I Replace 28 days by 7 days irr LCD and lj days in ICB.,

l.l.3.T "Defects norification Period,,is synonymous wl.rh "Defccts liability period,,.

Ll5 Inslections and Audit by the Bank
Deleted

Procuring Agenc) ca retain this clowc .ttilh or wifhout chanle8, in cale ofcot racts unJer Prcject, Bank ahd donor's progrumhe.

3.1 Dogin€er's Duties and Aufhority.

Procrrring rgen-cy sh ll ensure tl,at rhe Enginecr.s Representaovr/Statf is a prolessionalensincer as defined in tJre pajrislin Ensinee;ing corn"ii aii'il# iV Jij iiol
4.3 Contrnctor'sReprcscnlativc

flEfollou,ing text is to be atlded aJler lott line:

llle contraclor"s aulhorised representative and his othcr profirssioncl eogineers workirg atsire stutt register themscJvcs \v!th lhc t,nki:ran Drgineer iirg -;;;;ii. - " -'

6.10 Rccolds ofContrnctor,s p(rsorDel an(l lrquipmcn(
Thclollowing parugruth is ad,te.t:

The 
Contactor shall, upon requcst by rhc Engince, at any in Ielation to .rny
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1,9 U$c ofPttkistatri lvlnlcrials flnd Serviccs

TIre tr-rltraoror shnll, so fir ,s nl.) he consiJlenl lvith lhe contlacl, ;nake lhc rrraximurn rrse

of materials, supplies, ptant nnd cquipt)t rt iildig.erlous- to or prodxced or fabrioaled iD

Pakiitan nnd services, avaiiablc in Pnkistan proYided such mttcriais, strpplies' Plant,
eqripment aDd son,iccs sh;ill be olrequired standard.

6.1r

Cr,mmcncrrncnl of Worl.e

l lr\' last Puro is dcletlJ orrd sut$tnul.J "irh tl:" IeltowihSl

Thc contractor sholl oomuence lhe worhs on site within the Perjod namcd iD Allpondix-A
to Bid from the date of rooeiPt by him from tlle Engineer of a wrilten Notico to
Commence. Thereafter, lho contiactor sball Procecd with the worl$ with clue e{redition
and r{ithout dclay.

Proloflged Susperlsiorr
lleplrce 84 days by 120

days.

ProlJrcmme

The.follo\)ing lert is to be added afer [Connenceme of l(orks]
The programme shall be submitted in the either folm ol

a) Bar Chart idelti&ing thc critical activities.

bi Critical Path Method (CIM) identifiing the critical Path/activities
c) Program Evaluation and Review Techniques (PERT)'

(Pnanine Agency to select aPprop, iate on?.) I

83

lJ.l RiBht lo vn'y

ln thc last lioe ofPara, afterlhe word "Variarion", the word "in writine';is added'

13.3 \,lrrialionprocedurc

Ir t}te tenth line, dler thc
added: "and within a Period
tttne"

words "as soon as practicable" folloq'ing is

not cxceeding orle-cighth of the completic'n

!

口
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口
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14.1 the Contract
Price Sub-Para (d)
is delete,l.

14.2 Advance Prymcut
Advance l)ay[lenl,/Mobiliz;LtioI .A dvance shall be madc available to the

Contractor by the proo ring aEleocv on following conditiots:

Mol,ilizrfion Adv1lnce/AdYnncr: l'xymcIll

/i) I\4obilization advrlnce trl! to lO 9/o of lhe Corlract Price may be paid by the
" procu|.ing ,g"rcy to fhc a'oDtr:lctor ol1 the works costing Ik2'5 milljon or above on

ib!lowinB oorrditions:

^ ^- -,l.6iccid,r I1v lhc Cortmctor ofa mobilization advance guaranteeI

I
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14.5 Plan(s Ind Materials intcn.led t.or WortG
Add. the lorrowih, parograph as sub-rraure r4.t (d [or scctred rdvant.t, on ,@n --perishal,k ntoterints and s b-cta scs (o), O ana 1e1i;n,[" "*f i")i["ii,i.in;ri i;iti _

0) The Conlractor shall be entitled toreceive from lhe procuring agency Secured Advanceagainst an TNDENTURE BoND in pubric Works;;";,;i F;; ri;;i fii. r. r.o,ln No.2) acceprable.to the procuring agency,ofsuch ,r_ ,. ,r," Erg-;;""r',;iy il,ir;a". p.op". ;nrespect c,f non?erjshabte mareriats brought ar {he .i; ;;i;;ly;ir"*porate.1 in lbePeImanEnt WorL:s provided thatj

(i) The materials are iR accordance \yith the specifilations for the perqrarlent works;(ii) Suoh materials havc beel r.lelivercd to the site and ." *"r"ru or"O .rOprotectcd against loss or damage or deterioratiou io- tii"-..tot:r"tion ,rav-er!fication of the Engineer/Assistant Engineer trt nf tf," iiit lrii cost ol theContriclor:

(iii) The Contractor..s records ofthe re.luircments, ordets, receiprs and use ofmaterialsarc tiepr in a form approved by rJ,i ungi,eer, ;,J:,1;1,;;;;;:ii ue ovairabrcfor insprction by the Engiueer;

(iv) Thc Conliacror shfll! jntnrjr wirl, hic m^-,r,r., -,^-,-^-."i6r_:4:p+r.**:ill,Ief 
:iji#,1*litiiiffi i.#cHt#;ilh"",!if 'xiH

PAYmcnt therclore;

(\) Owncrship ol such nratcri;rls shali bc dcenretl to vcsl irl ihe pro,:urinA agency anrlrhc-se marerjats shall not bc rernoved fronr ,fr" *it" oi",fr".*'ir[ iir.ro.Ba or *rrfrouw,itten permission ofthe procurmg agency;

(vD The sunr payable lor such materials-on site shall not exceed 75 io of Lhe (i) landedcost of imported mat€riat-, or.(ii) ._r_r*i..y- /-"x-,r-*"-1.,,,J."' ,i,iJ'J ur ro"rrrymantrfactured or produced materials, o. (iji) rn"rf."t fii"" o i"t*i. ith'e-, ,naterjal s;

(vit) Sec[red Advance shall not be al]ou,ed unless and ufltil the prcvious advance, iIany, is ful11, rccovercd;
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(ID Recovcry ofSecured Advalcc;
Secured Advance paid olr non-perisl]able marerials to tbc Contlactor ncter' the
aboye provisions shail be .ffected fiorn the rnonthly paymonts on actual
oonsumption basis, but not later than perjod st)ecified in tlle rutes not more than
rhree monrhs (cven if nurilizcd);
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14.8 Delaycd Payment- 
Secoid Poru is replaced t)ith folloving tert:
In the oyent oI tlre failure of the Procuring Agency to make the paFnorri within the
time shted, the procurillg agency shall pay to thc contractor ;u oase of ICB
contracts only, tho oompensation at rate of KIBOR+2% per annum io Iocal
cur€ncy an.l Libod-l% for forcien cufe.cy, Dpon all .Dmc to 1,. p^;.! f.oni the
date ofwhich lhc sarDe would have been paid.

l5.Z Termination by Enrploycr'
The loll(,r'i g Pa' n is adtl"d at thc end ofhe .rub-clause:

Provided fuftheL tl)at iD addition to the action taken hy thl procuring agency
a8ainst the Conlractot ur.der this Clause, the procuriog agency lnay also refer the
case of default of tho Contractor to Prl(istan Engineerjng Cduncil {br punitive
action under the Co,rstruction and Ol,erarion of -Engirrccring lWorks Bye Laws
1987, as amended f.rrcm time 1o time-

156 C(,rrtpl and [rar!dulcnl Prircli(es. _,
Thc lollowing tcxl is b i:e udded as 3'" pr.::.agraph:

S cceslj l-Conlrdclat' futs to provirle Integniy Pocl
Pottll

tu.J0.0 htitlion n tl bonl.
If the Contractor o, any oi his Slbccnhaclors, agents or.sclvarts is
violated or involvcd iD violation ofthe Integritj, Pacl signed bv the
Appendix-L to his Bid, tlen the prccuring agency slnll be entitled to:

ffot conttacts

lbttnd to have
Co tr;ctor rls

ロ
ロ

(・
al r€cover froru lhe Contractor an alnount equivalent to ten times rhe sum of any

commission, gratificarion, bribc, fiuder"s fec or kickback given by the Contractor
or any ofhis Subcontraclors, a8ents or servants; 

-

tenninale the Corikact; aIrd

recover from the Cohtractor any loss or damage to the prpcuring ageDcy as a result
of such termination or ofany other corrupt business practices ofthe Contractor or
any ofhis Subcontractorc, .gents o! servgnto.

(b)

(C)

屈

　

田

The termination under sub-para (b) of
presoribed under sub-clauses 15.2 & 15.5
made after having deducted the amounts
arul (c) ofthis sub-Clausc.

16,4 Paymeut oE Tcrminalio
Sub-paragraph (c) is deletcd.

17.3 Dmplo),cr's/ I'rocurirrg Ageucy's Itists

Sub‐ Clausc 17 3(1〕 )iS aclclc(1
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The followirrg toxr is addcd irt Chusc i8 l (CCC):

18.1 Genelal ReqllircDltD(J foI Insurrn{{r

The contract'rr shall bc obligcd to pluce all insrtrances relatittg tc'_tlle- conttacl (includinS'

but not limitcd to, tl'" 'nt"nn"!t"1-"i;il 
; ; Clruscs- l8't'I82'183'134) wi 1

lnsurunce Cor)Irrnv l,'*i"g 't 
I';;;A;aring trom PACIVVJCII ,in ravorrr of lhc

Elnpltrver//ltocurirrg agtnq -'J"iot o'p'irc'r"zi-J"v" allcr bcvonil the BiJ Validirv

Costs ofsuch insuraoces shrll be borne by the cortractol '

l9.tt iOntional Terminxiion, Paylllctlt irlld relc:lre l,,y thc EnlPloyer

S,r'b-cleuses (c), rd) an(l fe) flre deleted

20.6 Arbi(ralion

Text tllill be rePlucal as u er;

,4ny disPule in resPect ofwhich:

(a) the decis:ion. of he Disp le Board has nol become lnal arld bntli g pursuanl lo

sub-cla se 20.2, und

A) o,naablc setllemctlt has nol been rcacht'd ttithin lhr rcriod starcd in sub clause

20.5,sha be trnallv s",z,a 'nottii'" 
n' C)"itiotti of tt'" e'uit' 

"r 
io' Act l'40asamended

". "r,, 
ii",rt"i' ."aificarion'[{ules oi bonciliitiorr And Arbitmlion PEC Islimabad or re-

enact exl dlElcufful rhs tinN Lcitr6 in fo'cc

TIle place ofarbitmtion shall be " " ' . ' in Sindh Province

ldu:e withot't clfinges' in cose oJ conltJ'ls undAr
ProculmEAgehcY cah rclain this c

Prciecl, Bank and donot's Programme exccPl tlrc place oforbitralion lhalt b'

.....-----. inSindh
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GOVERNMENT OFSINDH

RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENT

FOR
l)COヾ STRUCT10N OF METALLED ROAD FROM JUMA HIMAYATIGOTH SHAHJEE

MUHALLAH PUBLIC SCH00L DISTRICT小 イALIR KARACHI

2)COヽSTRUCTION OF METALLED ROAD OF SUCH DnヽO GOTH TO ALI MUHMN4AD

CC TH REHRI COTH DISTRICT卜 仏 LIR KARACHI

3)COヾSTRUCT10N OF METALLED ROAD AT DUR MUHAMMAD GOTH TO゛ ヽTER
SUPPLY SCHEME UN10N COUNCIL N0 5 DISTRICT MALlR KARACHI

4)COヾ STRUCT10N OF METALLED ROAD FROM ARFANI HOUSE TOMB TO KAMBA

Mι
'HALLAH LINK ROAD(SORTY MILLS)tjNIOnlCouNCL N0 5 DISTRICT MALIR

KA RACHI

5)COnlsTRUCTICll1 0F METALLEIJ RCIAD MANU MIRANI COTH BIN QASlM TOWN

CA TTLE COLOnlY

Issued to:‐

Date oflssue:.

D.R No. & Date:-

Amount Rs.

2.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

HYDERABAD



OFFIEC OF THE EXECUTIvE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT HYDERABAD

!,kr I ) coNSTRUCTToN oF METALLED RoAD FRoM JUMA
H SHAHJEE MUHALLAH PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTMALIR KARACHI ,

2)CONSTRUCTIoヾ OF METALLED ROAD OF SUCH DINO COTH TO ALl MUHMNIAD
GOTH ttRI GOTH DISTRICT NIALIR KARACHI

3)COヾsTRUCTIcN OF METALLED ROAD AT DUR MUHAMMAD 00TH To wATER
S」PPLY SCHEME UNION COUNCIL N0 5 DiSTRICT NIALIR KARACHl

4)CONSTRUCT10N OF METALLED ROAD FROM ARFANlHOUSE TOMB TO KAMBA

χ:設計 ,H HNK ROAD(SORTY MLLS)UNION CoUNCL N0 5 DSTRに
T MAHR

5)CONSTRUCTIon10F METALLED RCIAD NIANU MIRANI GOTH BIN QASIM TOWN
CヽTTLE COLONY

Name oFContractOr/Firm:‐

DR.No Dated:

CD.No Dated_ Amount Rs,

TENDER SHEET

HIMAYATl

Bank Br

t′

``′

;'ウ

``)与

′

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

HYDERABAD



INSTRUCTIoNS
TO

BIDDERS



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS
o.lote: These Instructions to Bidders along with bidding data will not be part of the
C ontract
ajld will cease to have effect once the contract is signed_)
A. GENERAL
Il].1 Scope ofBid
l.t Procuring agency as defined inthe bidding data hereinafter called..the procuring
a,lency" wishes to receive bids for the construction and completion of works as
d:scribed in these bidding documents, and summarized in the bidding data hereina.fter
rcferred to as the "Works".
1 2 The successful bidder will be expected to complete the works within the time
specified in Appendix-A to Bid.
Ill.2 Source of Funds
LOCAL GOVERNMENT, RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT, PHE & HTPH,
TIEPATMENTS GOVERNMENT OF SINDH,
I)).3 Eligible Bidders
3.1 This Invitation for Bids is open to all interested bidders who are eligible under
provisions of Sindh Public Procurement Rules as mentioned below and the criteria
given in the Notice lnviting Tender (NIT)/ Bidding Document.
(a) Bidders may be excluded if;
:i.2 A firm is blacklisted/ debaned by dre procuring agency and the matter

has been reported to the Authority, subject to Rule 30 of Sindh Public
Procurement Rules 2010.
ii.3 Registered with Pakistan Engineering Council in particular category

a.rd discipline,
3 4 Registered with relevant tax authorities (income/sales tax, wherever
acplicable)
Ill.4 One Bid per Bidder
4.1 Each bidder shall submit only one bid either by himself, or as a partner ir ajoint
venture. A bidder who submits or participates in morc than one bid (other than
altematives pursuant to Clause IB.l6) will be disqualified.
Ill.5 Cost ofBidding

. 5.1 The bidders shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of
tlreir respective bids, and the procuring agency will,in no case be responsible or liable
f)r those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe bidding process.
I.1.6 Site visit
6.1 The bidders are advised to visit ard examine the site of works and its sunouldings
and obtain all information that may be necessary for prepadng the bid and entering
i to a contact for construction ofthe works. All cost in this respect shall be at the

bidder"s own expense
6.2 The bidders and any oftheir personnel or agents will be granted permission by the
procuring agency to enter upon his premises and lands for the purpose ofsuch
iDspection, but only upon the express condition that the bidders, their personnel and
agents, will release and indemnify the procuring agency, his personnel and agents

f om and against all liability in respect thereof and will be responsible for death or
personal injury, loss ofor damage to property and any other loss, damage, costs and



: (g)e)ip€nses incurred as a result ofsuch inspection.

II. BIDDING DOCUMENTS
IB.7 Contents ofBidding Docunents (SSP RULE 2l) I

7. I fhe bidding documents, in addiiion to invitation for bids, are those stated below and
sho! ld be read in conjunction with any addenda issued in accordance with
Clarse IB.9

a. IlNtructions to Bidders.
b. Bidding Data.
c. Ceneral Conditions ofcontract, PartJ (GCC).
d. Form of Bid and Schedule to Bid.
e. Form ofBid Security.
f. F.rrm ofContract Agreement.
g. Frrrms ofPcrformance Security, Mobilization Advance Guarantee, Integrity
h. E ill ofQuantities and Drawings

7.2 The bidders are expected to examine caiefully the contents ofall the above
documents. Failure to comply with the requirements of bid submission will be at the

bidder"s own risk. Pursuant to Clause 18.26, bids which are not substantially
responsive to the requirements ofthe BD will be rejected.

IB.t Clarification of Bidding Documents (SSP RULE 23(1)):

Any interested bidder requiring any clarification(s) in respect ofthe bidding
docrunents may notify the procuring agency in writing atthe procu ng agency"s

address indicated in the Invitation for BidsAIIT. Procuring agency will respond to any

reqr est for clarihcation provided they are received at least five calendar days prior to
the rlate ofopedng ofbid.

Pro.,ided that any clarification in response to query by any bidder; shall be

colnmunicated to all palties who have obtained biddingldocuments.
' IB,t' Addcndum/Modification of Bidding Documents:

9. t At any time prior to the deadlihe for submission ot bids. the procuring agency may.

for any reason, whether at his own initiative ol in response to a clarification requested

by a interested bidder, modiry the bidding documents by issuing addendum.

9.2 Any addendum thus issued shall be part of the bidding documents pursuant to sub-

clarse IB

7.1 hereof and shall be communicated in writing to all bidders. lnterested

bidtlers shall acknowledge receipt ofeach Addendum in writing to the procuring

agency.

I 3 To afford bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account in



preparing theif bids, lhe prccrrins asencv mav
bids in aicordance with 

.- *_6 agency may cxtend the deadlirc for submission of

C. PRIPARATION OF BIDS

lB.l0 Language ofBid

l0.l The bid and all co[espo[dence ar
brdder and the procuring rs"n", .lr.'9 

doguTtnts relaled lo lhe bid exchanged by a

and special condirions of rhe c.nrll 
be ln the languaSe sliPulaled in lhe bid;ing data

ir^i"ir"a uv ii"'iiii"";r' ;;'1':t'*' supportins documents and printed htemture

i,T:TH."""iff *:I'#"J"',tr}:l#i:i.']i{l"ilff .''f ['Ji, Ji:,,"iLI;
prcvart. on ofthe bid' the translation in bid langulage sball

I8.11 Docuhents Accompalyitrg the Bid

I Ll Each bidder shalt:

(a) submit a written authorizarion 
_on thc letterhead of rhe brddins firm.aurhorzins rhe siBnarory otrrre bi,r ro ucr toi,nJ., ilr,rir"i,r'."Llilli, 

..,",

ftt updare rhe inforrnation jndicated and listed in the bidding dnta and previouslysubmitted with the application for prequa,fica,i"", 
"rJ?".*"".iJ_"* ,f,"mrmmum criteria set out in lhc prequalificction a*r_""ir.-*i"i .. 

"miniDurn, woutd include ttre toltowrng :'(i) Evidence of access to financiil resources along with average annualconstruction fumover;(I) Financial predictions for the current year and lhe following two years,including rhe effeo ofkno*n commiimenrl

(ii, Workcommitmentssinceprequalification;

!iy) Currenr litigation information; and(v) Avaitabiliryotcriricatcquipmenr.

And

(C)

111‖;[:Чi:智ぽ
°Sa・Mng ttO a"Oum me Ⅶ■。us Appcndtes b B“

貪:酬If僣器  傷:躙:]11猟ll』∬轟

絆:譜出WinぉmmO♀辮鴛
m Ch・ おrttpttЮ″&ar
mobilizatiOn progttunme ctc:

lli輌竃寵詰憲脈liby
a joint venture of two (2) or more firms shall comply with the

(a) one of the joint venture partners shall be nominated as being in charge; and



〃i酬路器鰤よ:rr競11侶w糖:r温ご
tOmey●gКd

°)黒
讐し鋤1:猛f:胤腑思ュ瞥精殿縄鑑ふ蠅鮮Ittlず

(c) ulc painer―in_charge shall a

湯ir脂 IFTtteFilT
undertakings and rcceive payml

O 狙pamctt Of me●血venmrTl:lx::」
晰li¶ょ:::[譜 T::蹴:朧薔‖帯』肌癬 蹴Yξatmm。 血se“dm狙

“
ham“ ●■eaulhorizatiOn mcntiOned under Sub_Para(a)above as wcll as h the Font1 0f

Bid and in dle FO==.,OfContract Agrcenlcnt(in case Of a success島
l bid);

(e)  a copy of tllc agreemeni cntcr

躙零掛|,胤

S椰

謡i乱諸∬胤電驚‖
nbttI::L,鷺

:17.1:nξ喘
be aglccd tO be● ″cen the JOint Vcnturc parlners withOut pr10r written cOnscnt
ofthe procuHng agency:

(O  submis● On Of an altcmative Lclter Of lnient 10 exccllle a Joint Venttre

Agrccmcnt shall be mandatOry

出
榔蛸[撚撚黒i讐11燃曹L響竃棚

IB 12 Bid Priccs

囲
鵬Ⅷ l鼈誡器 ド1鰍

掛苗 判 蠍畔善淵 [
::h:盟1:ftth∬ 認ζ馬lfi』:∬:1:

°2計
ЬⅢ訛ξ埠[』増]』]ビ轟常瀧謂:躍l:盤淵守胸腑守ll鷺躍

藩選≪ミ僚煤澗tぷ蝉∬T獣聾講
)s oFCompositc schedulc OfR´ tcs

23   Thc bid price submitled by thc cOnlractor shall illcll de all FatCs and PHccs inelllding
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elTRTⅧ
:メ1獅Tttu∬:』ConditiOns OFCOntract Part-1
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1廿辮T:ib配
infoI=``ation as rcquircd under the sald(

拙 借 謂
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IB 13 Currencies ofBid and Payment

1lC:ti41:肥思
C‖
為PsT謬露誡

71工器l」蹴 ‖ョ[:SIettI祖
propOrtion Of the bid price(cXCludin〔

i革器e酬癬枇e謡
宙並ng

132  『
lil『il:∫ fill:Iξ:::∫:温:i鳳 1;橋:吉:=L蠅

||IIll:〔
li肯lijl:

date,07(scvenl days priOr to thc deadF

pa,Tncnts, the cxchangc ratcs used in bl

thc cOntract

IB 14 Bid validity

Иl甜
::』『:f冊纂潔17:糧:17よ:∫“

pdded m.e Ыdang daa“mぬc dale oF

И2h excヴ bd dEum●an∝ pヽ●∝b概
乱11:|ぶけ雛為器::塩淵滞lllay request the biddes tO extcnd thc

塾聰 鞘棚∬珊運1撚
,d or pcnllittcd lo moditt the bid,but wnl bc

security fOr the perlod ofthe cxlension,and

spccts



18.15 Bid Security

I5.1 Each bidder shall fitoish. as Dart (
,.i._l,d;;; ;;;; ;ilil i"":;":,*:,''#I*::xy,*'ff 

"T:il":,#*;..i:curTency.

15.2 The bid securiry shall be al lhe oplion oflhe bidder, in the torm ofdeposit ar ca , pay
order or a banl Euaranree issued by a Scheduled g*L ;" p"ki.;" 

"i ;;ri', ror.lgnbank.duly counrer Suaranteed by a Scheduled S""t l. p"il* l.'ir""* "f ,f,"pmcunng agency, which should commensurare wirtr the tid vatidly pe.i"a. irr" u*tguaranree for bid secutry shall be acceptable i, rlr. rn"rr";; ;-p;i:;;1i n*"*r."BS-I

,r, 
1:1.1,_O-i:t ""companied by an acc€ptable bid security shalt be rejecled by rheprocunng agency as non_responsive,

15.4 Bid security shall be r€leased to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract has beensigned with rhe successful bidder or rhe validity p"ri"d il. ;*;ir;;. 
--""'-' "

155 The bid secuiry of the successful bidder shall be retumed when the bidder has
. - , fumrched rhe required performance Security and signed the 

-ont; G;;".15.6 The bid security may be forfeitedl

G) ifthe bidder wirhdraws his bid except as provided in sub_ clause lB 22.1;

ft) 
lf ft" !:dd^"r.^d:"" 

not accept the correction of his bid price pursuant to sub-
ctause IB 27.2 hereof; or

(c) IrI the case ofsuccessful brdder, ifhe fails within the specified time limir ro:

tll fumish the requrred performance Security; or(iD sign the Contract Agreement.

I8.15 Alterlste Proposflls/Bids

16.1 Each bidder.shall submit only one bid either by himself, or as a member of a joint
:"lg:,, *,il and untess they have been rcqueireil or permired fo, oir".roti* Uia,
rnen ne has to purcbase scprratc biddmg documents and altomate bid shar be feated
as sepamte bid.

16-2 Altemate proposals arc alrowcd onry for procurement of works where teclurical
complexity is involved and more than one designs or technical solutions are being
offered..Two stagelwo envelope bidding proceduie will Ue rppropiiate *fr"ri"f,"_"r"
proposal ls required.

I6.l Altemale bid{s) shall conrain (a} relevant design calculations; (b) rechnicxl
spectncattons; (c) proposed conslruclio,t melhodology: and (d) any other relevalt
detaits / conditions, provrded thar the total sum 

"nt".ii.on 
tl; fo# oiiia .fraf U"



tlNat which rcpicsents cOmplcte comPIiancc wim thc bidding dOcumcnts

IB 17 PreBid Meetlng

be invitcd tO attend such a pre_bid me(

“
2 Ъe Ыdd∝stt К～ぃにdO譴b血

隈躍lel批」:淵:甜轟琺」‰盤ilgle
PrOcuhng agcncy nOtiater than scven

"3 Mttli:1'iil電よ柵謡1::'111:l愧 1鞣:¶乱鳳Ⅷ
i鳳

1:]1。諄朧

翻紺蝉鯵憮1冊椰棚灘
17 4  Abscncc at ale pre_bid mccting、 vili not bc a causc fOr disqualiflcatiOn Ofa bidder

IB 18 Formatand Signing OFBid

郎・ 即:罰DT∫:1譜::1[躙1掘盤調]‖∬満鷺]Ъlif胤甫:gllall b°

18 2  All appendices tO bid arc tO bc PrOpcrly cOmpl,ted and signed

18 3 ALera“ On ls not tO be made ncither in the fOnl1 0f bid nor in the Appendices thcrctO

eXCCPt in f1lling up the blanks as directed lf any such alteratiOns bc made Or if thesc

instructiOns bc nOt iny conlphcd with,the bid may bc reJectCd

幕W糀 s繊1欄
"́and.COPY'',as the case may bc lftllcrc is

any disclepancy be●vccn Original and cOpy(ics)血 cn the OrlBInal shall prevail

18 5   The orlginal and all cOpics OFthe bid sI

XI」fl『|:S:[[l∬寵liFttuξ薔]
All pages OFthe bid shan be initialed an

18 6 Thc bid shan contain no altcratiOns,OmissiO,s° r addinons,cxcept tO cOmply witll

ど冊:胤ド∬よ‰I&:ぶ翼晰lT襦乱fl;1:認淵き異震羅馳madc

18 7   Bidders shall indicatc in thc space provided in thc Fo.“
,Of Bid their Full and propcr



posral addresses at which norices may te-regaly scrved on them and to which a,correspoodence in connecrion wrrh rhcir bids aina it. ."^,L", 
.i. 

,.,t. ll"r,l" "
l8.8 Bid(srs shqul6.erain a copy ofthe bidding documents as thcir fil€ copy.
D. SUBMISSION OF BIDS

IB.l9 Sealirg and Markihg ofBids

19.1 Each bidder shall submit his bid as under:

G) .RIGINAL and 

-coplEs 

of fie brd shall be separately seared and put inseparate envelopes and marked as such.

rbr rhe enveropes conraining lhe .RTGTNAL and coprES sha, be pur rn onesealed envelope and addressed as grverr in sub _ ctause tB t 
q.Z hererlfl

I9.2 lhe tnner and ourer envelopes shall:

(al 
l;,:.0**."0 

," the procuring agency at thc address provided in the brdding

(b) bear the name and identification number of Ihe contmct as defined in thebidding data; and

fc) provide a wamine nor ro opan befo.c lhe rih"
,p""in"ii^,-rr" iiiiirg 

- -Pea befo'e th. timc a^d datc ru' bid opening' as

l9.l ln addirion to the identificalion required in sub_ clause lB I9.2 hereol lhc jnner
envelope shatl indicate rhe name ,nd posrat ada*" "iii" iiaa* i"'"rri'," ,il'j o,o .be retumed unopened in case it is declared ,,latei;prr.*"ii" c-r"*" ril.ii,. 

,,,"

lf the outer envelope is nol sealeJ and marked as above. the procuring agency willassunre no rcsponsrbihty for the mrsplaccment or premature ope;ing ofrt. Aia. 
, ..,

DeadliD€ for SubEission of Bids

(a) Bids musl be rcceived by the procuring agency at tllc address specified noltater than lhe tirnc and Jare sripr.:lated irr r-he birJd ng da- 
- -""''""'..,,",

(b) Bids wilh charges payable will not be accepted. nor will ananpements beunderrak.n to colecr thc bids from any delveiy-p;il;r;;;ffi;il:;::ifi:;
above. Biddcrs shall bear all expenses tncuned ln the preparation and delivervotbids. No claims shall be enrenained for refura 

"r*ir, I_p""iir'"' ".,,'.,,

(c) Wlere delivery of a bid is by rnail and the bidder wishes to receive anacknowledgment of receipr oisuch bid. hc shall ,rk" ;;;;;"i';;';;;acknowlcdgmenr in a separate lener atrached t" br, ,", ir.ir;;ii""i#: ej";bid package,

194

〔B20

201



UPOn request,acknowicdgn■ cnt Of Ece●1 0f bids will bc providcd tO thOse
making dcll■/cry in pcrsOn o[by ncsscngcr

20.2 Tle Procuring Agency may, al ils drscrerion, extcnd the
Dros by rssurng an amendrnent in accordance wilh IB 09.
obttgattons. of the procuring agency and the bidders
mmhoned in the original deadline.

lB.2l Late Bids

deadlinc For submission oF

鳥11∬i乳
H屋

胤
a駅

(a) any bid received by the procuring agency afler the deadline for submission ofbids presc bed in to clause lg Z0 sliall be retum;a rr"p"r"O 
""#i, 

Utaa*.

(b) d€lays in the mail, person in tmnsit,^or delivery of a bid to the wroDg olficeshall not be accepred as an excuse for r"iru." io a"riu"i " a-;;';" p..p".place and hmc. Ir shal be rhe bidder,s responsibiti,V i" .r'U_iiii" iii'*,irn"
18.22 Modillcation, Substitutior and Withdrawrl ofBids

:l2 l Anytidder may modify, s.bstitute o. withdraw his bid after bid s,bmissron provitledthat the modifrcation. subsritution or wrilten notice of withdrawal i. i"""ir"i UV tf,"procuring agency prior to the deadline for submi"sio" ofbias.

22.2 The modification, substitution, or notice for withdrawal of any biJ shall be prepared,
sealed, marked and delivered in accordance with th" p.";is;;s;i ailJjd,, *ur,the ourer and inner enverooes additioh,Iy '-"*.J - ;l,roorijC-,.r.rox-,
"SUBSTITUTION ' or ..WlTHDRiWAL.. 

as appropriare.

22.3 No bid may be hodilied by a bidder after the deadline for submission of brds exceptin accordance wilh ro sub - clauses IB 22.1 atd IB 2.1.2_

22 4 withdrawar of_a bid dxring the mtervar between the deadrines for submission ofbids
1'1^* :il':j11, :f:ne period ofbid vatidiry sp""in"a ,n tt" ro- oini? iny.".urt
tn to etrure ol lhe bid security in pursuance to clausc lB 15.

[, BID OPENING AND EVALUATION.

Ill.23 Bid Opening

2.,.1 ProcuJiDg agency _will open the bids, including withdrawals, substitution andmoofrcattons nrade pursuant to Clause IB.Z2, i[ the presence of bidders,
representatives who choose to attend, at the time, date and locarion stiputatcd rn thebiddug data. The brdders or thclr reprcsentativcs who are in attendanc;J;ii .,g, *
attendance sheet_

2:.2 Envelopes maTked,.MODIFICATION-,,,SUBSTITUTION,, oT,.WITHDRAWAL,,
shall be opened and read out firsr. Bids for which an acceptable notice oi *i"UiOru*nf
has been submitted pursuant to clause 18.22 shall not be ojened.

23.3 Procuring agency shall read aloud the name of the bidder, total bid price and price of

(d)



anJ Altemat€ Proposal(s), if any, discounts, bid modifications, substirutio and
withdrawals, lhe presence or abs€nce of bid secuntyr and such other details as the
procuring agency may corNider appropriate, and total amount of each bid, and of any
altermtive bids f they have been requested or permitted, shall be rea; aloud and
rccorded when opened.

2:j.4 Procuring Ag€ncy shall prcpare minutes ofthe bid opening, includmg the information
disclosed to those present in accordance with the sub_clau; IB.23_3.

IIl.24 Process to be Confidertiat. (Spp Rul€ 53)

2r:.1 IDfomation relatug to the examinaliol, clarificalion. evaluation and comparison of
bid and recommendations for the award ofa contract shall not be disclosedio bidders
or ally other pe$on not olficially concemed wrth such process before the
announcement of bid evaluation rcport in accordance with the requfements of Rule
45, which states lhat ProcuriDg agencies shall announce the results of bid evaluation
in the form of a report gtving reasoN for acceptancc or rejection of bids. The repon
shall be hoisted on website of authority and thal of procuring agency if it websitc
exists arld iDtimated to all bidders at least seven (?) days prior to thi award ofcontract
The announceme to all bidders will mcludc table(s) comprisi[g read out pflscs,
discountcd prices, pricc adjustments made, fxlal evaluated prices and
recommendations against all the bids evaluated. Any effort by a bidder to influence
the procuring agency's processing of blds or award decisions may result in the
rejection of such bidder's bid. Whereas, any bidder feeling aggrieved, may lodge a
wdtten complairt as per Rule 3l; however mere fact oflodging a complaint shall not
warrant suspensioD of the procurem€nt process.

18.25 Clarificatiotr of Bid (SPP Rule 43)

25.1 To assist in the examination, evaluation and comparison ofbids, the procuring agency
may, at its discretion, ask any bidder for clarification ofthe bid, including breakdowns
ofunit rates. The request for clarification arld the rcsponse shall be ln writing but no
change in the price or substance ofthe bid shall be sought, offered orp€nnitted except
as required to confirm the corrcction of arithmetic enors discovcred by the procuring
agency in the evaluation ofthe bids in accordance with clause IB 28.

I0.26 Examination ofBids and Determination of Respo nsiveness

26.1 Prior to the d€tailed evaluatlon of bids, the procuring agency will determine whether
the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility critena given in tle tender

notice such as registration with tax authorities, regsttation with PEC (where

applicable), turnover statement, experience slatement, aod ary othcr condition
mentroned in the Nlf and bidding documeDt. lfthe bidder does not fulfill any of these

conditions. it shall not be evaluated further.

2(.2 Once found to be fulfilling the eligibility criteria, as mentioned in sub- clause 26.1,

the bids of eligible bidders will be evaluated for technical resPonsiveness as per

specification and criteria given in the bidding documents Technical and financial

evaluations may be canied out in accordance with single stage'single one envelope,

single stage-two envelopes, two stage or two stage-h{o envelopes bidding prccedures,



depending on the selection procedure adopted by the procuriDg agency_

tl63 
.-A bid w l b€ considered technically responsive ifir (i) has been properly signed; (ii)rs accompanied by the required bid securily; and (iii) conforms,i, 

"ir 
,tf i.rir.,conditions and specificarions of rhe bidding j;r_"r,ii'*ii.ri _""rru't'i"l,u,,on o,reseryation. A material devration or reservatron is one (i) which uff""i ,n nnysubstanrial way the scope, qualily or performance of rhe *oit", iiil r"il"t 'f,rio 

;"any substantiat way. inconsisrenr wirh ihe biaa,"g a".rr."i., ir," i';;;l;; "g""., ,rights or the bidder's obliparinhs under the conrracl; or (iii) adopiior/r;nficarionwhereof woutd affect unra-irtv ,r," 
"..p"ir,"-p.jii.rl;'il;,1Y;,d:lj;:.r.r,,"*substantially rcsponsive bids.

:16.4 lf a bid has major deviatiorb to the commercial requirements and technical
specificalioxs wilt be considered reclmicalty non .;,rpor;,;;. ;;, ;;;;;;i.rl.. ,".1o,deviations are those that ifaccepted, would not n fnif ,lr" pr.p".*%, *fri""f,I L" uiaN requested, or would prevent a fak cornparison or affectiheianti;g oiii"'Lia. ,r,"
are complialt with the bidding documents.

(A). Major (material) Deviatiotrs includer(i) has been not properly srgned;(li). is not accompanied by rhe bid secuorl oIrequircd amou t and manner:
liii) stipllatinS price adjusrmenr when fixert price bid" *.r" *U"Jf"., 

- -"
Uvt lartlng to respond io specilicalions;(v) failing to comply wrth Mile_stones/Crilical dales provided in Bidding

Documents;
(vi) sub-contractihg contrary to the Conditions ofconhact specified in Blddine

Douumems;
(vii) refusing to bear important responsibilitios and liabilities allocated in the

Bidding Documents, such as performance guarantees and insurance cov",.age;(viii) takrn-g exception to criticalprovisions such-as applicable law, ta*"" "J arti",
afld dispute resolution procedures;

(ix) a material deviation or reservation is one :

(a) which affect in any substantial way the scope, quahty or perfonnance of
the works;

(b) adoplion/rectification whereolwould affccl unfairly the comDetitrve
posirion of olher bid,lers presenling substanlially..iponsiu. bids.

(B) Mitror Deviations
Bids that offer deviations acceptable to the procwing Agency and

which can be assig.ed a monetary value may be comidered substanlially
responsive at least as to the issue offairncss. ThLs value would however be atlle<l
as an adjustment for evaluation purposes only durin8 the detailed evaluation
process.

26.: lfa bid is not subslantially responsive, it will be rejected by the procuring agency, and
may not subsequently be made responsive by correction or withdrawal of the non-
conforming deviation or resefl ation.



Il|.27 Correction otErrors before Financial Evaluation

2/.1 Brds detemined to be substantially responsive will be checked by lhe procuring
agercy for any arithmetic errors. Eftors will be corrected by the procuring igenoy as
follows:

where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words. the
arhount in words will govem; and

where there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the line item total
resulting from multiplying the unit rate by the quantity, the unit rate as q oted
will govem, unless in the opinion of the procuring agency there is an
obviously gross misplacement of the decimal point ir the unit tate, in which
case the line rtem total as quoted will goveD and the uDit mre will be
co[ected.

2-I.2 The amount statcd in the Form of Bid will be adjusted by the procudng agency io
accordance wlth the above procedure for rhe correction of errors and with the
concurrence ofthe bidderc. The amount thus cofiected shall be consid€red as binding
upon the bidder. If the bidder does not accept the correcled bid price, his bid will be
rejected, and tle bld security shall be forfcited in accordance with sub- clause IB
15.6(b) hereof.

lli.28 Financial Evaluation atrd Comparison of Bids

2li.l The procuring agency will evaluate and compare only the Bids determined to be
substantially rcsponsile iu a00otdan0c with claus€ IE 26.

21i.2 lh evaluating the Bids, the procuring agency will detennine for each bid the evaluated
bid price by adjusting the bid price as follows:

(a) making any conection for enors pursuart to clause IB 27;
(b) excluding provisional sums (ifany), fot contingercies in the Summary Bill of

Quartities, but including competitively priced Day work; aDd
(c) making an appropriate adjustment for any other acccptable variation or

deviarion.

21i.3 The cstimated effect of the pflce adjustment provisioN of the conditions of conkact,
applied over the period ofexecutio[ ofth€ contract, shall not be taken into account il1

bid evalualion.

21i.4 If the bid of the successful bidder is seriously uribalanced in rclation to the procuring

agency's estimate of the cost of work to be performed uDder the conkact, the

procuring a8ency may require the btdder to produce detailed price analyses for any or

all items of the Bill of Quantities to demonsfarc the intemal consistency of those

p ces with the construction melhods and schedule proposed. After evallFtion of the

pnce analyses, the procuring agency may require that lhe amount of the Performance

Security set forth in clause 18.32 be increased at the expeNe ofthe successful bidder

to a level sufficient lo pmtect the procunnB agency against financial loss in the event

ofdefault ofthe successful bidder under the contract

(b)



21.5 Bidders may b€ excluded if involved in ,,Corrupt and Fraudulent practices,,
m ]ans either one or any combination of the praclices glv€n below Spp Rule2(q);

(i) "Coercive Practice" means any impairing or harmrng, ot threatening to rmpair or
harm, dlrectly or indircctly, any party or ahe properriof the party ro influence the
actioN ofa party to achieve a wrongful gain or to cause a wrongiul loss to anolher
party;

(ii) "Collusive Prxctice" means any a[angement between two or more parties to the
prccurement process or coDtract execution, designed to achieve with or without
the knowledge of the procunng agency lo establish prices at anificial,
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Pracrice,, means the offering, giving, receiving or solicitmg, directly
or indirectly, of anythirg of value to influe[ce th€ acts of another-party for
wrongftl gain;

(iv) "Fraudulent practice', means any act fi omission, including a
misrepres€ntation, that krowingly or recklessly misleads, or attenrpts to misleid, a
party to obtain a financial or other beDefit or to avoid an obligation;

(v) *Obstructive Prsctice', means hanning or threatening io ham, directly or
indi(ectly, persons or thelr property to influence their participation rn a
procuement prccess, or affect thc execution of a conttacr or deliberately
destroying, falsifying, alteting or concealmg of evidence material to the
investigation or making false statements before investigatoE in order to nmte ally
impede an investigation into allegarions of a conupt, fiaudulent, coercive or
collusive practice; or tfueatening, harassing or intimidating any pafly to prevent it
fiom disclosing its knowledge of rnattem relevant to the investigatio; or from
pumuin6 tho inyostigution, or aoii xrtonrtcd l(J n.rrcdnlly impcde rhe otelcisc o[
inspection and audit rights provided forunder the Rules.

2t.6 Evaluation Report (SPP Rule 45)

After the completion of evaluation proccss, as described itr clauses IB Zl aDdIB 28,
the procuring agency shall aturcunce the r€sults ofbid evaluation in the form of report
(available on the website ofthe authority) giving rcasons for accE)tance and rejection
of bid. The report shall be hoisted on website of the aurhority and that of plocudng
agencies if its website exists and intimalcd to all bidders at least seven (7) days prior
to the award ofcontract.

F   AヽVARD OF CONTRACT

18.29 Award (SPP Rule 49)

29 I Subject to clauses lB 30 and lB 34 and provision ofthe rule: The procuring agency

shall award the conhact to the bidder whose bid has been determned to be

substantially responsive to the bidding documents, and who has offered the lowest

evaluated bid, but not necessarily the lowest submitted price, within the origiDal or
extended period of bid validity. Provided that such bidder has been determircd to be

€hgible in accordance with the provisions ofclause IB 03 and qualify pursuant to sub_

clause lB 29.2.



,r, 
I:.:l:11.11:r:y. ar any stage 

-of 
the bid evaluation, hav,ns crediblc reasons for ornavtDg pnma _locie evidence of any deficiency(ies) in 

"on"t 
n",or." ;;;",1;;", ,rryrequire rhe confacror to provide information conceming theit profcss;",1J, i""u*f ,hnanciat. legal or managerial compeience whcth". 

"L"riay 
p*_l1r"riir""a i.,"ir"r,rr"said proiecr

Provided. lhat such qualification shall ohly be laid down afler recordrng rrasonsthereof, in wriring. They shall form pafl ofrh; re""ra" 
"iii"i uja' .r"ir",i""'f"r".

rli 30 Procuring-Ag"ncy's Right ro reject alr Bids or Annur/cance[atioD the BiddingProcess (Spp Rule 25)

Notwithstanding clause lB 29 and provGion of thc rule: (l) A procu ng agencyreserves may calcel the bidding process at any time prror to the acceptan"" o?" tia o,
lr,]l:sil: l:' Jheprocuring agency sha incr,, no ti"Utity ro*"ra. liJal.r"*rny o,
:::^""::,ii: 11":,!lls 

sub -rute (t); (3) rrtimarion of the cancellation of biddin;
L:::"::. :l^ll.o" ell* lromptly ro all bidders and bid security shal be terumed aton!wrrn such ,nhmation; (4) The procuflng agency shall, upon request by any of theorooes. cornmu_Drcate to such bidder. grounds for cancellaiion ofihe bidiing pru"ess,
but is not required to jusrifo such grounds.

lB.3l. Notilication/Publication of the Award ofContract (Spp Rute 25).

3l I Prior to expiry of the period ofbid validity, . including extension, presc bed by theprocuring"agency. rhe procuring agency shall notify tlie successfiil iiOaei in wnting(-Letterof Acceptance,') that his bld has been accepted. This letter shall mention thi
sum which the procuring agercy will pay to the contractor in 

"onsid"rat-ion 
ot tfr"

executioD add completion ofthe works by the contractor as prescribed bv it 
" "on,.",(hereinafter and in the condilions ofconr;cL called rhe ..Contracr price,jl

31 2 No negotiatiol wilh the bidder having evaluated as lowest responsive or any other
bidder shall be permirted, however, piocuring agency rr ay hold meerings to-clarify
any item in the bid evaluation report.

3Ll The notification of award and rts acceptance by the biddd wtll constitute the
fomration ofthe contract, bindinB the procuring agency and the bidder till signiDg of
the formal Contract Agreement.

3l.l Upon fumishing by the successful bidder of a perfonnance S€curity and signing of
the conkact, the procuring agency w l promptly notify ihc name of the su_-ccessful
bidder to all biddem and return their bid securities accordingly.

31.t Within seven days of the award of contract. procuflng agency shall publish oD the
website ofthe Authority and on its own website, ifsuch a w€bsite exists, the results of
the bidding process, identiS, the bid through procutement identifyjng numbers, and
the following ilformatron:



Evaluat10n RcPorl:

:冊:鵠服 ‖:胤託ば島篭乱icmc.
31.6 Debrieting (Spp Rule sl).

(a) A bidder may ask the procuring agcncy for reasons for non acceptance ofhisbid and may request for a debriefi;g meeting ana p-"rrirg 
"g".if.haf gir"

him the reasons for such non acceprance, eirher in *rfirig i. Ui lorotng u
debriefinB meeting with such a brddir.

(b) The requesting bidd€r shall bear all the costs ofattending such a debrieting.

IIi.32 Performance Security (Spp Rutc 39)

3il.l The successful bidder shall fumish to the procuring agency a performance Security in
the fomr ofpay order or demand draft or bank guri"ri"", an,jifr" 

"_orn, ",i-o_Jiur"o 
,,the bidding dara and the Condrtions of Cunt.it *irhju o p".i"a JiS i"f"".tr* tfr"

receipt of Lefl er of Acc€ptance.

311.2 Failure of the successfi.rl bidder to coBply with the rcquirements of Sub_clause
IB.32.l or clauses IB 33 or IB 35 shall con;tilure sufficient grounds fo. tfr" 

"nnuf_"ntofthe award aDd forfeiture ofthe bid security.3i.3 Validity of pe_rfonrEnce security shall exrcn; at least ninety says beyond the date oI
completion of contract, or as mentioned in the birlding dara to ior"i d"f""t. liubitity
period or maintenance period subject to final acccptancie by the procuring agency.

II,.33 Sig ng ofContract Agreement (Spp Rule 39)

33.1 Withrn 14 days fiom the date of filmishing ofacceptable performance Security under
the Conditions ofcontract, the procuring agency wtll scnd the successfirl bidler the
Contract AgJeement in the form provided in the btdding documents, incorporating all
agreem€nts betweefi the parties_

33.2 The formal Agreemellt betweerl thc ptocuring agelcy and the successfi.rl bidder shall
be executed withiD 14 days of the receipt of thc Contract Agreement by the successful
bidder ftom the procuring ageucy.

33.3 A procurement contract shall come ilto force when the procuring agency requires signs
contract, the date on which the signatures of both the ptocurmg agency and the
successful bidder are affixed 10 the written contract. Such affixing of signatures shall
take place within the time prescribed in rhe biddiDg documeDts_

Provided that the procuring agency may reduce the maxtmum tine Iimit for signing of
conttact, as and when required, and shall be mentioned in th€ bidding documents.

33.4 Stamp Duty.

The formal Agreement between the Procudng Agency and the successflrl bidder shall
be duly stamped aL rate of ----o/o of bid price (updated from time to lime) stated in
Letter ofAcceptance

０
０
０
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′



18,34 General Per-formatrce of the Bidders
Pnrc]lring agency may in case of consistent poot pedormance ofthe conEactor and
his failure to remedy the underperforming contracimay take such action as may be
der:med apptopriate uflder the circumstances ofthe case including the rescinding the
co,rtract a[d/or black listing of such contractor and debarring him from participation
in futwe bidding process.

IB,35 Integrity Pact (SPP Rule 89)
The_ biddq shall sign and stamp the Integrity pact provided at Appendix-L to the
bic.ding documents for all Provincial/Local Govemment procurement contracts
exceeding Rupees ten million. Failure to provide such Integrity pact shall make the
bic der non-responsive.

lB 36 Instruc(ions Dot Part ofContract
Birls shall be prepared and submifted in accordance with these Instructions which are
pr(,vided to assist bidders in preparing their bids, and do not constitute part ofthe
bic or the Contract Documents.

IB 37 Arbitration (SPP Rule 34)
Any dispLrte that is not amicably resolved shall be finally settled, unless otherwise
sp(cified in the Contract, under the Arbitration Act 1940 updated fiom time to time
anrl would be held anywhere in the Province ofsindh at the discretion of procuring
ag(.ncy.

―
―
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EXECUTIVE ENGINEECC NTRACTOR
RURAL DEVELOPlvIENT DEPARTヽ4ENT

HYDERABAD
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NOTES ON BIDDING DATA

,l::,i:::",, is inlended..ro assisr lhe procuring agency in providing rhe specific informatronrn retatton to coresponding clauses in Instt
each rDdividual conrrac, *"tlons to Bidders and should be prepaied to suit

]-O:,t...:r,l,t agency should provide ir the bidding data informarion and requrremenLsspecrtrc to rhe circumsiances of the Dro

:lpl"tf Tr": *r;;;; ;; p;;""';J'.""";H.:r."ff:"1il.'l:d :lT:::::i .",1i: ,[1Jliapply ro rhe bids. tn preparing rhis secrion, lt,. rorio*tng u.p..i J;;;";:[$, 
*

( t) Information lhal specifies and complcments the provisions of section; Instruction roBidders must be incoDorated.

(:) AmeDd.ents a[d./or suppremeDts, if any, to the provisions oflnstructions to Bidders,necessitafed by the circumstances of.each indi"iifr"f 
"""r,""i im t"'r"'r"i""i'o *f,in this section since hstructions to Bidders wilf *-"i. ,r"-fr*g"il "" ""'""""''
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(b) Procuring agency,s address:

(c)tngineers address:

10.3 Bid shall be quoted entirely in pak Rupees. The payment shall be made pak Rupees.

.i) 
Financial Capacity: ( must have turnover of RS...........Millions)

ii)Technical capacity.: ( mention the appropriate category ofregistrlion with pEC andqualllcatton and experience ofthe stam
iii0 Construction Capacity ( mention ihe name and no ofequipments required for the

(b) Complete set oftechnical information, description dat4 literature and drawing asrequ.ired in accordance with schedule B, specific works data. ftis *ifi incfuJe irrt not u"rmreo.ro sulhcrent no of dmuing. photogaaphs, catalogs illustration and such otherInlormatron as ls necessary to illustrale clearly the significani characteristics such as generalconslruction dimension and other r€levant informatioriaUout ttre woits i" i" p".f"_-"a.

12 1

13 1 Amount OFBid securiし
:

14 1 Per10d OfBid validily

14 4 Number OfcOples Of bid 10 be sllbmitted:

46(り Procuring Agency Address

(a) A detailed description of the works essential technical and performance
characteristics.

Rs 20/。 of Esumate cclst

60 Days (Sixty Days)l

Otre origiDrl plus.

BIDDING DATA.
1.1 Name and address ofthe procuring agency: Executive Endneer Rural Development

Depanment Hyderabad.

51(al Name oFule ProJed and Sun]nary OFthc w〔

GCITH ttN QASIM TowN●πし[cotoNV
6,CONSTRUCTloN OF MErA[ι [D ROAD SHAHI[[
MOHAttAH TILt MへRぃ Pu3L C ScHooL DISTRIσ

¨

Execut ve Englneer Rural Develop〔 ηent

Department,01d sRTC Bu‖ ding at wahdat

Colony Hyderabad

Execut ve Enginee「 Rural Development

Department,01d sRTC Bu‖ din8 at Wahdat

Colony Hyderabad



t i.l Deadline for Submission ofBids Time: 01i00 PM on Date: 09 /06/2015

I i.I Venue, Time & Date of Bid Openitrg: Office Of The Directot General Rural DeveloDment

Departmenulvderabad. Old SRTC. Buildins
Hvderabad.

Time:02:00 PM on Date: 09 /06/2015

l().4 Resnonsireness of Bids,

01- Bid is valid till required period,
Sindh Public Procurement Regularity Authority / Www.oDrasindh qov Dk

02-Bid Prices are firm during curoncy ofcontractor/ Price adjustment

03-Completion period offered is within specified limits

04-Bidd;r is eliijble to Bid & poss€sses the requisite experience, capability &
qualification.

05-Bid does not deviate from basic technical requirements'

06-Bid are geneially in ordet, etc.

l'rocuritrg agency can adopt either Tow optioll ( Select either ofthem)

(a) Fixed Price Contract:- in these contmots no escalation will be provided during

currency ofthe contract and normally period ofoompletion ofthese works is up to

l2 months.
(h) Price Adirstments Contract: in these contract escalation will be paid only on

those items and in the manner as notified by Financo Departments Govemfieflt 0I

Sindh, after bid oPening during currency of the conract

Flr the purpose ofBid submission Executive Engineer Rural DeveloDment Department
Hvderabad,01d SRTC.Building Hvderabad

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

TrDERヽBAD
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Appcndix-D to Bid

BILL OF QUAI{TITIES

PreaInble

The Bill ot Quanrities shall be read in conjulclion with t]e Condilions o[ ConrraclSpecifi calions and DrawiIgs.

The quant ities 
.given in rhe Bir of euanrrries arc estimared and provisjonar, and arrgrven to provide a common basis for biddrog. Th" b".i. ;i;"y_.;;;iiHi;";;;

+antities of work execuled and mea5ured hy rhe Conrricior il ;;;il;'*;:tDgrncer and valued at thc rates anJ prices entercd in lhe or"ea S f ;i o;,"i,t:Irvbere appticable. and orher\aise ar such rares;J;;";;.'il;;i;# Xliil:";per lhe Contract { in case of ilern nol menrronea in dltt of quaniir;i'-'' "',
The.rates and prices entered in lhe priced Bi of euanttties shall. cxceol insofar as ir
rs orherwtse provideil under the contract include all costs ofconlractor.i of"iL f"U*,supervision. malerials, erecurion. insurance. pronr, r*"s _a Orii*s. r"g;;;;;;;,;i
general nsks. liabililies and obligations set oul ur implied in rhe coDraci irrf,.^*"ax.outres. taxes and other le\ries payable by the contraclor unde, rh" .ont u.r, o. ioi
1lI .iill1lli_* on rhe dare t4 days prlor ro deadrine for submissron of Bids jn

:l,se 9r r(:i Nl ts 
J:seeclively. sha be inctuded in the rares and prices und the roral

D'o pnce submtlred bv the bidder

A, rate or price shall be enlered against each ilem in the priced Bill of Ouantilies.whether quanlilies are slated or nol. The cosl of itenrs aga'insl *h;_h ,h.:;;;;;
will ha\,e failed Io eorer a rale or price shall be deemed ,. t" -**a fr, orf.., -i".ano pflces enlered in the Bill ofQuenriries arrd shcll not bc paid separatctj.

The whole cost o[ complying wirh lhe provisjons of rh( Contracr shall be irrcludcd in
lhe rlems.provided in the priced Bill ofOuanrities. and where no irems are provideJ,
the cost shall be deemed lo bc distribuled amolg lhe mres and priccs enterid for fbe
relaled items ofthe worls.

General directions and description of wo.k and marerials are not necessarily rcpeated
nor.summarised in the Bill of euantities. RefcreDces to the relevant sections of the
bidding documents shall be madc before enrering prices against 

"u"fl 
it". in ti"

priced Bill of Quantities.

Provisional sums included and so designated iu the Bill of euantjties shall be
expended in ]vhole or in part at th€ dircotion atd discrerion oi the EDgineer in
accordance with sub-clause 13.5 ofpart l, Geleral Conditions ofContract.

7

6

4

5
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SCHEDULE― A To BIIII

PLDAMBLE TO SLHI4DUTtr Orr pRtcIIs

Gcneral

l.l The ScheJule o[ l,rices shall be read i cor)jrnctiol
with the Conditions of Contract, CoDtrict Eata together vith
the Specilications and Drawings, ifany.

1.2 The Contract shall be for The whole of tho tvorks as described
in these Bidding Docunents_ Bids must be for the cornplotc
scoPe ofwor,\s.

DcscriptioE

2.1 The general directions and descriptions ofworks and malerials
are not lecessarily repeated nor summarized in the
Schedule of Prices, Iteferences l.o the rclevant sections of the
Bidding Documents shall be made before entering prices
against each item i tlre Schedule ofprices.

Utrits & AbbrcyialioDs

3.1 l-Inits of measurement, synlbols aDd abbieviations exprcssed
in the BiddiDg Documents shall comply with rhe Sysrcme
lnten)ationole d' Unites (Sl Uni!s).

(Note: 'l'he abbreviarions to be u.ted in the Schcdul,z o/
Pric..r to be delneJ by tlp P,ocurihg Agen.)).

Rates and Prices

4.1 Except as orherwise ornressly provided under the
Conditions ofcontract,lhe rates and amounts entered in the
Schedule ofPrices shall be the rates at whioh the Contractor
shall be paid and shall be the firll inclusive valuc ofthe wo (s

set forth or iinplied in tho Contract; exoept for the amounts

reimbursablb, if any to the Contractor under the Contraot.

4.2 Unlcss otherwise stipulared in the Contract Data, tlio
prernium, rates and prices entered by the bidder' shall not bc

subject to adjustment during the performance ofthe Contract.

4.3 All duties, taxes aDd odler levies payable by tle Contractor

shall Ire includcd jn Lhe rilles and Prices.

4.4 The whole cosl of conrplying wirh rhe provisiorrs of lhe

ｊ^

`
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Contract shall be included iD the items provided in the

Schedule ofPrices, aDd where

no items are provided, the cost shall be deemed to be

distlibutcd nmong the rates and Prices enter€d for thc relatcd

iterns of the Works and no separate payment will be madc for

those itenrs.

The rates, prices trnd amounts shall be entered aga;rsf each

irem in tho Schcdulo ofPrices. Any item against which no rate

or Drice is entered by the bidder will not bc paid tor by the

p-'.r.ine aeen"v when executed sod shall be deemed

."r"*a i, rtti ratcs cod prices for olhe, ilems in the Sclcdulo

ofP ces.

The bidder shall be deemed to have obtained all illlbrmatiou lts

to and all requirements r€latcd thereto which may affect rhe

bid price.

Thc Conhactor shdl provide for all Parts of the Works 10 be

comDleted in cvery respect Notwithstandi'!rB lhat ally

d.oilr, o"""r.ori.t, Ltc required fo, the complete installation

."J-.ii.i"".y op"r"tion of th" works, are not sPccifically

-"ntion"O in the Speolfications, suoh dctails shall be

considered as included in the Contract Prica'

46
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5. Did Plices

I i Brcak-up/SegrEg.dlion of Uid P'ice'

irr" ,r,Lrt "f"L*" oI Bid Prices shall be qrroted as derailed

f,, ,t," pro.utirg agtncy in the format ofschedule ofPrices

i'lr" l-ili". tr,"ri *I"enlze such elemenls of the cosls wh'ch he

".r"""-a i** thc PerformaDce of lhe Works ond chall

i"Jlri. 
"rr 

** costs in the rates and amounls entered in tlre

Schedule ofPlices'

5.2 Total Bid Price
ii" iJri"iuia p.i"* in the Schedule ofPrices shall be

entered in lhe Summary ofBid Prices

Provisional Sums nnd DaY work

6.I Provisional Sums included and so desiBnaled in the Schedulo

"i 
pril". if anv, shall be exPended iD whole or in patt a(

,";.';;;;;,;. anl discretion of the EnSineer/Procuring A86ncv'

,i" "i."o*'-- *irr only receive navmenl in respect ol

ilil''i.,"r 
- i""' if he has been instructed bv thc

gn-g;n"".lf'o"u'ing agtncy to ulilize such sums'

6') Dav work rates in le contraclor's bid are to be used
o'L 

il"i .rnrii'"ioitio*' amounls of work and onlv whcn (he

F""inccr have given wrltten lnstructions itl advance for

iili[""] *-t ro be paid tor irrthatwav'



BILL OF QUANTITES
RURAL DEVELOPⅣ lENT DEPARTNIENT

HYDERABAD
DES(,RIPrR10N AND RATE OFITEMS BASED ON COMPOsITE SCHEDULE OF RATES

Name of Work :  1)CONSTRUCTIoN oF METALLED ROAD FRoM,uMA HlMAYATIGOTH sHAHlEE MU[lALLAH
PUBLIC scHooし DISTRICT MALIR KARACHl

2)CoNSTRUCT10N OF METALLED ROAD OFSuCH DINO COTH TO ALi MuHMMAD GOTH REHR:

GOTH DISTRICT MAL[R KARACHI

3)CoNSTRUCTIoN O「 METAししED ROAD AT DUR MUHAMMAD 00TH To WA]ER SUPPLY SCHEME
UNION COUNcIL N0 5 DISTRICT MALIR KARACH[

4)CoNSTRUcTIoN OF METALLED ROAD FROM ARFANIHousE10MB To KAMBA MUHALIン Hヽ LINK
ROAD(SORTY IИ IしLS)UN10N COUNcL N0 5 DIsTRICT,И LIR KARACH[

5)CONSTRUCTloN OF METALLED ROAD MANU MIRAN1 00TH BIN QASll.I TC VIN CATTLE COLONY

I arlh work tor road embankmenr by bulldozer

irc pluggingmixing clod breaking dressing and

crmpacting with optimum moisrure content lead

upto 100ft lift upto 5ft in all typeofsoils excepr

rr)ck ifearth work is done by other the departm-

e il agency for 95 100%modifiedAASHO

d3nsity 2 nrrles ( Deduct 95 / 100 % Compaction

k ad.(C.S.HW.P.l & 2 of l6 It.6( Il - A )

Poviding and laying Aggregate base course in

proper grade and camber having CBR 80 % as

p3r AASHO slandard specification including

s,)parating /compacting by approved mechanical

nreans (Mortar grader vibratory roller and

8. P ) and ca'riage up to three chain ). (C.S.HW
.l'. l&2 of 161t.6(ll{)

Providing and la) ing stone on edging 5ize q x

6'x l2" on both sides ofroad etc complete.

( R.A Attached )

P.oviding surface dressing on new or existing

s ulace wirh 25 lb\ bilurnen and 2.7 5 cll ofbajri

ol required size in including cleanrng the road

s rrface rolting etc complete( Rate i/c all cost of

nralerials T& P ard carriage up to 3 chain.

1347'4300 152121ワ %oCn 2050209600

2)

3)

4)

67387300 760609 %o Cfl 5125538700

ワ:88000 579389 %Cn 416464800

8984960 125949 %Rft 1131646700

S NO  '     DESCRIPTloN
〕 QlV   RATE  UNIT   AMOUNT



BILL OF QUANTITES
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEP;RTMENT

HYDERABAD
D!SCRIPTRION AND RATE OF ITEMS BASED ON COMPOSITE SCHEDULE OIT RATES .

5) Providing t,,lhick ( Consotidated ) premix
carpet io proper camber and gmde inctuding
supplyin8ro t0 Cn bajri .4 Cn hi sand r of
approved quatity and gmde ) birumen ofSO/100
penetration includjng mixing in mechanical
mixer in required proportion including heatinE

materials and cleaning the road surfacc ( Hill
sand 2 Cfr for mixing and 2 Cft for dusrinB
( Rate iDcludes all cost ofmaterials T & p and

carage Lr ro I chain.( Using Crush Bajri )
(C.S.H.W.p. E.rt.2l)

Fanh work embankment t"rom bofiow pits i / c
aying in 6,'layers clod breaking ramming dre_

:;sing complete lead rp to I00 ft lift ( For Berms
Lp to 5ft in ordinary soilextra lead two miles.
(c.s.H.w.P.l7 t1.25 )

8984960 430957     %s,
387213,400

6)

I agreed to do above said work @ of

CONTRACTOR
SIGNATモ [RE

,OoCn 2010o2300

ECUTIVE ENCINEER
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTヽ

`ENTHYDERABAD

% above / below ofS.R.

EXECUイ

`祈

ζ[々イitEE
RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTヽ 4ENT

HYDERABAD

[つ 8981 oo l123037
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OFFiCE OF THE EXECuT'VE ENGINEER RURAL DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT HYDERABAD

BIDDER'S EL!GIB:LilVノ QUALIF:CAT:ON

Regarding the NIT of this ofFce bearing NO/XEN/RDD/97/2015

(AppHcable on Tenders from S No:(01T002)(Rule No 21(1)/a SPPRA Rules

2010)

E"費 ib‖ itvノ Oua‖,cat:on Criteria

,o Required E‖ gibnity/Qua"ncat10n Crlterla

Registration with PEC

NTN(Nurrber)

Sales Tax Resistration lWhe re Applica ble)

Registration with Srndh Revenue Board (SRB)

Professional Te! (where anDl,.ehlel

Qualilicatlon crheria

Minlmum Three Years Erperience of Relevant Record

Turnover of at leastThree Years

8id Security must be attached

Bid is signed, named & stamped by the authorized person ofthe firm/ Contractor along with

authorization letter.

π
EXECuT:VE ENGINEER

RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
HYDERABAD

一
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αへ‐1
FORⅣ〔OF CONTRACT ACREEヤ血NT

TII:S CON時 CヽT ACuヽCNr● crcinaFlcr callcd ulc“ Agrccment'〕 nladc on dlc
day of (monrh) 20

(heiCancr  callcd  thc  “P,ccuring Agcncy'') Of  thc  one  part  alld

pa貢
(hCrearler oalled thc“ Contrac10f")oFthe other

WEEREAS the Procur'i,lg Agency is desirous that corta;n works, viz
should.bE executed by the Contractor and has accepted a bid by tho Contraotor [or the
exe(.ution and complction ofsuch works aild the rernedying ofany defects thercin.

NO'V this Agrecment witnesseth-- s follo.rvs:

1 In lhis ,,\grecment )vords and expressions shal have thc same me tings as are
respectively assigled to theD in th€ Conditions ofContract hereinalier referr"ed to.

2. Tho folhwing documents after incorporatiDg addenda, if any, excepl those parts
relatiDg to Instructions to bidders shxll be dcerned lo form aDd Le rcxd and construo(l
as part oflhis Agreetnent, vizj

(a) 'Ihe Contract Agreement;
(b) The Letter ofAcceptance;
t 'fhe completed Form ofBid;
(d) Thc Special Conditions of Conrract - Part II;
(") lfhe General Conditions - Part I;
(0 The Compteted Sch€duie to Bjd (B,C,D) including Schedule ofprice (A);
(C) Thc Integrity Pact (Appendix-B to Bid);
(h) The Bill ofQuantity
(D 'flIe Drarvinss;
0) The Specifications.
(k)  _ (any other)

3. In consid€ratio, of the payments to be made by the procuriag agency to the
Contractor as hereihafter mentioned, the ConFactor hereby covenants \yith Ore
procuring lgency to execute and complete tho works and romedy defects therein jn
oouformity and in allrespects with the provisions of the c.ontract.

4. Procuring agency hereby covenants to pay the contractor, in consideration of the
execution and completion oftlie y',orks as per provisions ofthe contract, the contract
Price or suoh other sum as may bccome payable und€r the provisions o,f the contract
at the timcs and in the manrrer prescribed by (he conlracl.

IN WIrNISS WTJEREOF the partids hercto have caused this ASrcement to bc cxccuted on

the da)', month and year first before wrilren in accordance with their respective lows.

SigDahrre of tho Clontactor Signature of Procuring Agency

(Seal)

Si8ned Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

(Seal)



Witnoss:

aName,'l'iUe and Address) (Nanre, Title and Address)
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CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

t. cENllML rllousloNs

1.1 Defiritiors

Lr the Contract as defined bek,w, thc words 8rd exprcssio s defined shail have

the following nreanings assigned to them, excePt lvhere the contelt

requires otherwise:

l'hc Contrnct

1.1.1 -€oniractll mcans thc Contract Agre€ment and the other docum€nts ljsted rn'

lhc Conlracl Datc.

112 -sDecificationsll means the docunent as listed in the Contract Data'

irrclrrding Procuring Agency's requilements in respect of design to be

carried o'ut by le aonEactor (ifany), arld any Varjation to such document'

1,,1.3 -Dmwingsll means the Procuring Agency's drawings ofthe Works as listed in

d1e Contract Data, and ary Variation to such drawings'

Persons

1.1.4 -Procuring Agencyf means the Person amed in the Contract Data nl1d the

legal succissois in litlc to this pcrson, b t not (cxcept with the'consent

of the Conlmctor) any assiglee'

l-1.5 -eontractorll means the person named in the Contaot Data and tlie

lelal SUCCeSSoTs in titlo to this Pol.on, t'ut rtot (oxoaPt 
'vith 

thc co's"'t 'f the

Il ocuring ABcnoy) 3nY cssignee'

t . 1 ,6 -Partyll reans either the Procu ring Agency or the Contractor '

Dates, Times aDd l'eliods

1.1.1 -€ommencenrent Daten mea[s the det€ fou ecn (14) dirys after the date

th. Contr:rct cornes ;nto effect or any other date named in the Contract Data

L1.8 -Dryll means a cclenLlar day

1.1.9 -+ime for ComPlotionll means the tiinc for completing the Works as stated jn

the Contract iata (or as extended under Sub_Clause 7 3)' calcnlated

from the Commencement Date_

IUoneY and PaYments

1.1.10 -€ost[ means all exPenditl're proPerly incurred. (or to,be,incrlrred) by

thc Contractor, whether or, ot oil tt'e Sirc' incltlding overhelds and simila'

chargos but
doe:;-not include any allowancc for profit'

O(her DeInitious

Ll.ll -€ontractor's EquiPmentll means all machinery' aPParatN and. olher

th;ndq reortircd for tho executiofl of the Works but does not include

iii^i!ti"ii 1,. Plant irrtended to form part ofthe works'



l.l.l? {lounlryll me ns rhe Ishmic Reprrblic ofPakistan'

:l:r.13 -Procuring Agerroy's Risksll neans those mattels listed iD stLb-Claus€ 6 1'

LLl4 {jorcc Majeurcll means an Event or circltmstarrcc which mal<es perfor'nirrrcE

of a Partyis obliSations ill€gal or imfiracticable and lvhich is beyond thai

Pafiy's reasonable conlrol.

1.1-15 -Materialsl 
mcans things of all kinds (other than Plant) to be suppljed .

and incorporatcd in the Works by the Conlractor'

l l.16 +lantll means the machhery and apparatus iDtended to folm or forming part

,)f the Works.

I.1.17 +ite means the places providcd by the Procuring Agency vhore the- Worki

are to be executeJ, and any olher places sPecified in the Contract as fornring

Part ofthe Site.

1.l.l3 -Variationll mears a change which is instructed by the Engineei'Drocuring

AgencY under Sub-CIiuse 10 1

l.l.l9 -Worksll 
means any or all the rvorks whelher SupFly lnslnllaiion'

-Corr.i.*tion etc. anrl design (if any) to be performed by the Contractor

irlcludilg temporary works and any variation the'oof

-ri-,,i"."r1r mains the oerson notifie,l by Ihe Procuring Agency lo act irs
' Contract and namcd as such in Conlracl l)ala

Engineer for tlro Purlrose or the

1.2 Intcr[rcta(ioh

Words impofting persohs or Parties shall 
-joclude 

ftrms, arrcl organisations'

w".i, i-p*f .g'tii,s'lar or onc gender shall include plur l or the othcr gender

wlre(e the contexl rcquires'

1.3 PriorityofDocument

.fhedocumentsforurjngtheContractaletoLetakenasmutuall),explanatory.

oio* uuott 
"a- 

tt un 
'mbiguity 

or discrepancy is found in the documerts ths

,.1".'t,r.i',i" i"""ents 
-shail 

be in accordance $'ith the order as listed in

the Contract Data.

1.4 La$

'I'he Iaw ofthe Contract is tbe releva Law ofIstamic Republic ofPakistau

15      ('Oinnlunications

All COmmuniCatiOns rclated to tlC COfltraCt Slla■
bC in English languagc

16       0itatutOry Ol,ligatiollS

お1:ギIF]潔1肥1:認11距lT::認篭igmll島ぶ器
m
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Tfitr PROCL]IUNG AGI'NCY

Provisiou of Site

The Procuring Agency shall provide the Site and right ofaccess thereto at thc

tirnes stated in the Contract Data'

iir" 
-irt"**r 

ri", Reports are those thal were included in

;;.;;;;;J are [a.ruul and interpretative repons about

dod subsurfhce condiliuns il lhe site

ｔｈｃ
血

bidding
surface

a.2

2.2.1

r)i

2.4

3.1

23

obligations

Thc Proculing Agency shall, ifrequ€ste'l hv the CoDtractor' assist him in _

aDplying for Pormits, li""'l""' ot opptou'1" i'hich are required for thc Works'

AssistaDce anat Exempiiolrs: 

"The nrocuring agency shall rlse its best efforls to cnsure lhal tl)e Govelnmenl shrll

,r"rii"itt.: lirti*,d"uch assistance and exemptions'

Changc in Applicablc LAw Yctatcil lo'f'rxes ald Duties:

If- after lhe dirte ofthis culllI ct, lllele is any change in lltc ,Pplicnble law tvith

l.lll'"', . i"-* 
""a 

,rrties which incrcases or deciease thc iost incurrcJ.l''Y,thc

coritractor in performing the serv'ces' tlren {nu lelnurrcrouolr tu'u t!'r' "" -"' '-

einenses othcrwise Payablc lo conlrarlor undcr this conlracl shrtl be increasEd or

Ill,jl1"i""""..Jr,tlv't'v og"e'ent betwecn rhe Pa.lies' ond corresrondrrrg

adjustments shall be made to (he amouDts'

Engirreer's/Procrrring Agcncy's Instrucfions

The Conlractor shalIcomPlv with all insfFrclions siven by the Procuring

A ""."r .r the Engineer, ifnotilled by the Procuring Agency' in rcspect of tlle

i'"lii'r"" r'a r* iL" *spension otall or'port of the works'

Approvals

Nn anDroval or conseni or abseDce ofcommenl by the Engineer/Trocuring

ee."rl; tlt"irlif."'h" conrracto,.s obligations'

trNGINEtrIT'S/"ROCIMING AGT'NCY'S RET'RESENT'{TIVES

Aullroriscd Trcrson

rhe procurins Asencv,*'l::1.:';'::"0)1]"1:1';:',;:,'o;',',i,:l;:i'J:::I"ilil

;: l;;,'",}:li'i'"'., [,l';i:,yi: J*i:m1],1:lu;":" ;:'ll:::,1]l;
io"n,.ro. "' .::i:.,:"],""::,::,flP:"';;ri; -rh"- 

r.""ise scope or trie

ffi::'r'JillJ";:?t"'i,.*ip""* * ir" 
ti-" of his appointmenr'
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4.2

4.

3.2

4.4

5.

EDgineerrslProcuring Agrncy,s llcDt.eseEtafive

Thc namc rnJ address of Fnginecr'yProcurins Agelcy s Represerrr(rve is
givei in Contact Data. Howev€r the Contractor ihall . be notified
by the .Engineer/Procuring Agencli the delcgated duties nnd authority
beforc the Comrreucrmcrr of v/orlts.

TIIE CONTRACfdR

GeneralObligations

The Contmctor shall carry out the works propdrly and h acoordanoe with
the Confract. The Contractor shall provide all supervision, labour,
Materials, Plant and Conlraclcr's Equiplrlent which mny tro rcquired

CortrActor's IlcpresclItativc

fte CoDtractor shall appoirlt a leplesentative al site o)r full timc basts to

supervise thc oxccDtion ('lf work nnd tc rcceive irstructions on behalf of the

Contracto-r }ut only aflei'obtaining lhe conseot o[ the Procuring Agcflcy for
sDch appointment which conljent shall noi be \vithheld without Plsusible
reaso0(s) by thg Procuring A8cncy. Such authorized represenhtrve Il1ay be

substituted/ replaced by lhe Contraotor at any time duririg tllc Contrnct

Period but onlj, flfler obtainiDg tbe consent of the Procurdg .Agency 
as

aloresaiJ.

43 Srrbcoltlicting

The Contractor shall not sullcontact the whole of thc lvorks' 'Il1e Contractor

shall not subcontract an), Part o.t the works withoul the coDsent ol tho

Proouring Agency.

Performnncl, SecnritY

The Contractor shall turnish to the l'rocuring Ageocy within fourteen (1a)

days after. reccipt of Lettcr of Acceptance a Performance Security at the

ontion of tbc bidder, irr the form ol Payee's order 'tsank Draft or Bank

Guarontee from schedulcd bcnk lor lhe arnounl alld va]idiry specified in

ConlI?ct Data.

Dtr,SIGN BY CONTRACTOR

Coutractor's Desigr

Thc Conlractor shall carry out dcsign ro the exlent specified' as rcfcrrcJ lo,in

the Cotltlact Dala. The Contracror shall P'9r''Ply *9l,"lt l: -l::E."i.e.r/pr^.rrine Acencv all designs prefrared by hlm' wrtnln rourrcal

;i;i;;;; "i 
r"-"";p'i rt'" Ensineer/nrocuring Agencv shall .notilv anv

i.lirn"rir "i if ,r,. d'csign srrbn'itr'a is noL in accordnnce with lhe conlrrcl

shall rejcct it stating tlle rensons' Thc

i."r".iu O,rff lot constluct nny elemenl of the works desigrreJ by him

;tt.,ili iil;;; lirl 't'v' on" rhe dcsisn lrtrs bccn submifled ro rlri

[i'ili'..^"",,'," 48"";v " +'hicb has 
-been rciected Desisn rhar has

;::1i';;j";;-;;.:, G'romprrv rrne.'reduanl" 
[:::':1fi *.ft ",,,'"'*1";;i

shflll tcsrtUlLrit 'rll JGriE'!r ' '^""' r\rer' o'
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5.2

6.1

as necessary_

Responsibiliry fqr DesigD

The Co tractor shall remajn responsible for his bided design and rbe design
under this Clausc, both of which sholl be fit for the intended purposes
defincd in the Conlract and ,te shall also remain responsjble for any
infingemcnf of any patent or copyright in rospecr of the same. The
Engineer/Procuring Agency shall be responsible for tlrr: Specifications and
Drawings.

PROCURING AGNNCY'S RISI{S

'fhc Procuring Agcncy's Risl$

'Ite Procuring Agency's Risl:s are:-

d)

a) war, hosiilities (whcfher wrr be declared or not), invasion, act oI
[oreiln enemies, withir) thc Courtry;

b) rebeltion, ter.dris'n, rcvokr,io,r, i,r\urrecrion, ititnrJ or !sttpi,t row?r,
or civil war, lvithi thc Cou[try;

c) riot, commotion or disorder lry persons other than the Contraclor's
personnel and other enrployees including the persouncl and

employecs of Sub-Contractors, affecting the Site andlor the Works;

ionising r0diatiolrs, or contamiDation by radio-activity li'om any rluclear
fuel, or Iiom any Duclear waste from th€ combustion of nuclear ,irel,
radio-active toxic explosive, or other hazardous propeltjes of any
explosive nuclear asscnrbly or nuclear cornponcnt of such an assenrbly,
except to the extent 10 which the Contractor/Sub-Contractors may be

responsible for th€ trse ofany ratlio-active ,naterial;

Pressure waves caused by aircraR or other aeriat dev;ces travellin8 al

sorlic or supersonic speeds;

use or occupation by the Plocuring Agency ofany pafl ofthe works,
except :rs rDay be specificd in lhe Conlracl;

lale handing over of sites, anomalies in drawings, Iilte delivery of
designs and dawings of any part of the Works by the Procuring
Agency's personnel or by others for whom the Procuring AgeDcv is

r€sponsible;

a susDensior under Sub-Ctallse 2 3 unless it is ftribulflble to
rhc Co;lraclor's fallure; and

ph)sical obstructions or physical conditions other thaD climalic

"onditions, 
en"ounteted orr tho Site during the performirnce ol llle

Works, for which ll)c C-oltr ctor immediately notified to the Proctrring

,{ge cy and aoccptcd by tlle Procuring Agoncy.

e)

h)

i)
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7     TIME FOR CO■ IPLETION

7.2

7.1 Dx€cutio ofthc Works

The Contractor shall cornmence the Works on the Commescement Dat6 and
shall proceed expeditiously and rvithout delay and shall cornptetc the Wortis,
subject to Sub-ClaDse 7.3 below, within the Time for Completion_

′^

Within the time stated in thc Cottract Data, thc Contractur .sliall subtuit to
the Engineer/Procuring Agency a programme for the Works in the form stirte'd
io the Contract Data.

Ilxtension ofTinrc

The Contractor shall, withiD suuh titne as may. bc reasonable uDdor
thE circumstances, notiry the Procuring Alency,{Engineer of ltrly event(s)
falling within the scope of Sub-Clar.rse 6.1 or 10.3 of these Conditjons of
Conlracl and requcst the Procuring n gency/Engineer for ir lcilsonablr.
extension in the time for the completion ofworks. Subject to th€ aforesaid, the.
Procuring Agency/Engineet shall deteflnine s[ch rcasonable extoDsion in tho
time for the completion o{ works as nlay be justified in the light of the
details/particulars supplied by dre Cohbactor ill connection wjth the suc]r
determination by the Procuring -Agency,/EigiDeer within such period as may
be prescrib€d by lhe Proouring Agency4nsineet for the same; and the
frocuring Agency ma), exiend the tirne for conrpletior, as determineJ.

Late Completion

Ifthe Contractor fails to complete thc Works v,/ithin the Tjme for Completibn, .

the Conractor's only liability to tle Procuring Agency for such failure shall be

to pay the amount as Iiquidity damrges stated in the CoEtract Data for,
each day for which he fails to comPlete the Works.

Harrrling Over

The Contractor at the rnoment ofcompleted installation will hand over the number oI
uDits to Enginier/Procuring Agency.

t.3

|i.2

l.l

7.4

Completiotr

'the Contractor may notiry the Engineei/lrrocuring Agency whefl he considers

that the Works are cothPleto.

Taldng-Over No(i.c

Within ten (10) days of the receipt of the said notice of completion Aom fie

Contractor th; Procuring Agencl'/EnSineer shatl either tAkeover tho

cornoleted \vorks and issuc e Certif(alc of Complelion lo lLit efl'eci or

shali notify the Conlrictor lris recsorrs [i'l nol takiuS-over lhe works' whilc

i.*i.g ,fi" Cortificat€ ot ComPletion as albrcsaid' the Procuring

,ig.ra"Vfl:'"g,na" nlay l(lEltti[v any ontstondiDg rt€m' of, wo* phich dt

!
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Contmctor shall undertake dllting the Majntenances period..

REMEDYING DEI'EC f,S

I{emedying Detecls

The Co_n&actor shall for a period stared in the Contract Data h.om the dale of
issue of lhe Ccrlific:llc oi Cumplcliox cdn] out, a[ no cost ,o the plocrrrinp
Agen.),, repair and rectific,ltion vr,,rk vrlticl is nccessil.ltc(l b; ,;;";";;;.:
exccution of poor quality ol \,/ork or use of below specificationi mater:rei jnlhe e)iccurion oI Wcrks anl which is .!u ir.lcntified by ,f," pr".,,;r"
Agenuy/Entsinccr i,, $rirjnS r/irLin the sriJ pcriod. Uporr expir.y 

"l.il," 
.,,ii

f,eriod, and subject lo the Co,lrrauror,jj i";ihn,rry p"rf.rr"ir'g 1,f _'"iiiOi
obligations, the Procurjng AgencJ,lEngineer shul i""r" I f,,irtri"r#.
Cediflcate whereupcn all obligations of the Contractor ,rr,i". lri; a;;;;;;shall co,ne to an end.

].ailure 10 rcmody aiy sucl dcfects or complete outstau(ling work
withifl a reasonable lime shall entitlc the ?rocuring Agency ro 

",,r.y- 
out 

"iirecessnry works at lhe Conkactor,s cosl. However, lhe clst ol remerlvinp
dcftcts not anriburiblc lo rle Contraclur sha]l be vahed as n t;;"i.;- '-' "

Uncovering and'fes{irg

The Engineer,frocuring Agency may give instruction as to the rucoverjng
and/or testing of any work. Unless as a result of an uncovering anri/ol
testirs it is established that rhe Co
workrDanship a.e not in accordance w,;",i"J::1;.J;'il"::::.'lj:;.'J#i ;J
paid for such uncovering aDd/or testing as a Variation in accordance wilh SLrb-
Clause I0.2.

VANIATIONS AND CLAIMS

Right to Vary

The l,rocuring AgcncylEngineer may issue Varia(ion Onje(s) in w;irjng.
Where for any reason it has not been possible for thc proourine
Age[cylEngi,lecr to issue such Variations OrderG), the Conlractor may
cor:firm any verbal orders tsiven by the procuring Agency/L.ngineer. in writing
and if the same aro no[ refuted/denied by the procuring Agency/Engineei
lvithin ten (10) da]s of the receipt of such confiffnation thq same shflll be
deemed to be a Variation Ord:rs for tle purposes ofthis Suh-CIauje.

Valuation of \hriation3

Variaticrrs shull be valued as lbllolvs:

91

10

101

92

1,2

b)

at a lurnp sum price agreed between the larties, or

wllere appropdate, at rales i! tho Contract, or

in the abseDco ofappropriate rates, lhe rates in the Contract shall be

used as the basis hr t xluation, or lailing which
0



d)

,)

st atrproprjate rg}y ralos, 0s m6y bo agreed or which
the EngiDeer/Prircuring Agcncy considers apprcpriator or

10.3

if lhc EugineerProcuring r\gcncy so instlltcts, af day work rates set

out in the Contract Data for which tllo Contractor shall keeP records

of hours of lalrour and Cofltractor's EiluipEent, and of lvLlterials,
us.'d.

Chrngcs ln thc Qua,ltitios.

a) If thc final qnantity of the work done diffErs liom the quantity in the

Bill of Quantities for the particular item by more than 25 Perc€nt,
provided the clunge cxceeds 1 peroent of thc litial Contract Price,

rhe Procuring Ageflcy'Engineei shall adjusl the raie to allow for the

change aad will be vslued as pel sub clause I0.2.

b) Thc Ergineer shall hot adjust rates liom changes, in quantities if
thereby the lnitial Contract Price is exceeded by more than 15 percent,

except vith the prior approval ofthe Procuring Agency.

c) Ifrequcsted by lhe Engineer, thc conlraclor shirll provide lllc Dngilleer

wifi a detailed cost breakdown ol any rate in rhe Bil:l olQuantities.

t0.4

10.5

to.6

Dlrrly Wirning

The Contractor sllall notify tho Engineer,?rocuring Agency in writing as soon

as he is aware ofany circumstance which lnay delay or disrupt dre Works, or

which may give rise to a claim for addltional paymont.

To the extent of thc Conhrctor's llilure to noti&, which results to

the Engineer/Procuring AgeDoy being uable to k€ep all rolevatit records or not

taking steps to rninimize any delay, disruption, or Cost' ot the value of any

Variaiioo, the Confractor's chtitlelnent to extensioo of the Tim€ for'
completion or additiona l pa,T nent shall be reduced/rejected'

Valualion of CIrims

If the Contractor incurs Cosf as a result of any of the Procurilrg Agonoy's

Risks, the Co.rtra"to, shall bc cntitled to the amount of such Cosl If as a

r€sult of any
l*ring egan"y'. Risk, it is necessaly to change the Works this shrrll be

;";ii;1;,;;; iariation' subject ro contracrors notificrtion for intcntiun oI

;hl; ;,h; Engir"erP.o"riirg Agencv within fourtoen (14) davs of the

occutrence ofcattse

Vsriatio, rnd CIrim Proccdrlrc

The Contractor sliatl submil to tho Eugineer'/ProcuriuB .A8oncy.,nu
itemizcd detailed breakdowm of lhe viluc of variatio's and clxtms wttnln

iiii#",rii fr*l a"it' "r tr,," instruction or of thc cvent giving rise '
i"-*,1' 

-.ir-. 
'ihe-Dnsineern'rocrrrirrs Asencv shalt che'k and if PossibrF

;;;'ih;;,'i;. i; ,r''l 
"h*"n'" 

of ngr"emerrt rlre Procuring Asencv srr^rr

d€termine the valuo

CONTRAC'T PRICIi  ND PA \.MENT
11.



1l I

112

113

114

15

(a) ''fertns ofl'ayrntnls

As per silecirl slpulitjoll Schedule C to bid

ProvidEd that the Iirterim P.Ilnrent shatl be caused ir thirty (10) dals
and FiDal Pftyrtent in 60 drys itt case of foreiSn fuoded Prcject. Iit
tho €vent of the tailurc of the I'rocuijng Agency to make payflcnt
within 90 days thon'Procuri g Agency shall pay io the Colltraotol

compersation at th€ 28 days rato of I(EOR+2% per annurn in local

cunency and LlBOR+lo% for foreign cunency, upon all sulns unpAid

from the date by rvhich the same should have been paid.

Valu,rtioll of the Works

'l'he works shall be valued as providcd for in the Conttact Data,

subj€ct to Clausc 10.

(b)

Motltllly Slalemetrts

Itrtcrim Poymcnts

within a period not exceeding sevel (07) days from the dato of submission

of a statement for intorim Payment by the Cobtractor, the Engineer shall

yerify the samc ancl within a pcriod not oxceeding fifteen (15) days lrorn dre

said rtate ofsubmission by lhe Contmotor', the Proiuring Agency shall p y to

the Contractor the sum subject to adjustment for deduction of tle 
^dvance

paymenls and rctention money.

Ilctcntiou

Retention money shall be paid by ihe Plocuring Agency to the Contactor
withio fourteen (14i days after cither ure expiry of the Period stated i' the-

C;nract Data, or tho remcdying of notified defects, or tlle cofipletioh of
outstaDding worlq all as refered,to in Sub-Clause 9 1, whichever is the later'

Finnl Prym.Dl

within ten (10) working days Iiom the date of issuance of the

fvfui.rt"nan"" C"iificute tte CoDtractor shall submit a finfll accoult to the

r:rrir".i ," verifY and the Engineer shlll vcriry the scmc within fourkcn

114; davs from lhc date uf subnrission nnd forward the same to.(lre

;;;:,;;;;;;;"u tosethcr with anv documentation reasonablv re'luired ro

"nuUrc 
l-o pio.uiirg iBency to asceflain the final conkacl value'

Wilhin thirw (30) days from the ddte of receip( of lhe verified firrrl account

;.;; ;;-;;"i"""t. tire Procuring Agency shall pay to the conrraclor anv

.""rri 0," il *'oootraclor' whil; making sucl) paymenl the Procu-nng

;;;;;; ;;r:-;;-;"ns to b.e siverr to rhc tontracror in wririns wirhhold

any pert or Parts ofthe verilrcd flmounr'

.l
Currency ,,

Pa)m€nt shall be il the crrrenoy stnted in the Cohtract Data
16
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121

L}IjtIAT]LT

Dcfrults by Conlfltclor

II the Conkactor abaddons the \ry'orks, renrscs or fails torcompty wrth 
'a

valid instructioll of the Engineer/Procuring Ageric), or fails to proceed

expeditiously and rvithout delay, or is, despite a witten comirlairt, in breach
of tho Contract, the Procuring Agency may give notico roferring to this
Sub-Clause and stating the defarlt. l

If the Contractor has not taken all practicable steps to re,[edy the defaulr
wi$in fourteen (14) days after receipt of Ihe Procuring .{geircy's notice, tbe
Procuring Agency may by a second notice given-within a further twenty
one (21) days, terminate tlie Contrzct. 'fhc Confactor shall ,lhen demobilize
from the Sitc IeaviuB behind any Contrador's Equipment which tlc ?rocuring
Agency inslructs, in the second notice, to be used for the completioD of the
Work( at the ri{k 

^nd 
cost ofthe Co tractor.

12.2 Insolvcncy

If a Party is declared insolvent under any applicablc law, the othcr Party mty
by Dotice teminato the CoI)hact ilnmediately. The Coohactor shail thon

clemobilise from the sits leavirlg bei:ild, in the case of the Contractor's
jnsolvency, any iontracfor's EquipmeDt whicl the Procuring Atscncy

instruct$ in the flotice is to be used lbr tb-'complclion ofthe Worl(s.

,3

,31

RISI$ AND RTSPONSIIiLN IES

contrrctor's Care offhe Worlc
Subject to Sub-Clausc 9.1, the Contractol shaII take tuIl responsibility for the care

of the Works fioln the Commencemenl Datc until thc date of the

Procuring Agency'sEngineer's issuance of Certificate of ComPIetioD und€r

sublClause 8.2. R€sponsibility shall thcD pass to the Procurirlg Agency. If
any Ioss or damrge ,happens to the Works during the abovc period, the

Contra.tor shall rectify such loss or damage so that the Worl(s conform with
the Contract.
Unless the loss or dafirage haPpens as a result of alry of the Procurillg

Agency's Risks, the Conhaclor shall ind€rrnify the ProcuriDg Agency,-or his

ag-ents against all cl4irrrs loss, d^mage and exPense arjsin8 out ofthe Works

Force Majcurc l

lf Force Maior.rre occtrrsr lhe Conlmctor shall notify lhe

Engineer/ProcuriDg ABency immedifltely lf necessary, the CL)ntractor may

.,.-""ra U," 
"*".-rrlo, 

uf dre Works rnd, to the extenl itgreud witlr lhe

Pro'curirrg Agency dentobilizc tlre Contrnclor's Equipmenl'

lf th6 event conti ues for a period of eighty four (84)

ih"n give notice of te[nhatioD which shall ta]G effect

aller the givinSofthe noticc'

132

days, Dithcr PanY may
twonty eight (28) da)6
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詢i犠批1翼ぷI幣識li淵島1聴

nttr蝋

a)  any Sllms tO Which the COntraCtOr iS CnlltlCd unda Sub‐
ClallSC 10 4,

bl   thC COSt OfhiS demobiHza"on,and

C)    lCSS any sums tO WlliCh tlle Procuring Agcncy is cntitiCd

TllC net balancc duC Sha11 6c Paid or rcFaidヽ
Vithin thiny flvc(35)days Of

thc l■ Cl●Ce OFternnindiOn

NslRANCE

Arrュ〕lgementS

Dcmult

llili{|lillilllillillntlitlillW詭
||‖ilIIlil:イ l「iil

ぼ∬∫∫l∬lη』c:職:翼‖I

dllc to thC COntractOr

RFSOLU r10N Or DISPUTES               I……ni陶
糠l苺

aヽVard
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152 M)tirc of Dissafis[actioo

Ifa lady is dissatisfiod with the deoision ofthe Engineer ofcons ltzlnl or j1

no cleoision is given within the time sot out in Sub-Clause l5'l hero abol'e' ihc

i;"i, -", "ir"" 
notice of dissatisfcction ,eferrinB to this Sul-r-Ciarrsc withir'

ior.i""n itq-l davs of receipl of the decision or the expiry of ll)o tinc for

ir.. a."i.iorr If no notice of dissatisfaction is given within tlre specili'd

time, tlis decision shall be fiflal and binding on the lartics lf notice of
.ii"*tirfu"tion is givert within the specifiei time, the decision shallhe bildirg

on tho PartiEs who shall give effect to it rdithout dclay unless aDd until the

dioision oI the Engineer is lcvised by an arbitrator'

I[ a conlraclor is diss,rtisfierl w;th the decision of lhe Ingineel ul lhe

depaitment or decision is not give ir time thcn he can approach

:iuperirnending Engineer within l4 days' irl casc of dissatislaction with

deiision of S,rperintending Engineer or not decided r'Yithia 28 days, lhen

arbitration process would bo adoPtcd as Pcrclausc l5'3'

Arbitration

A disorrte ,^hich has been lllc subjcct o[ a noticc of dissatislactioa :'hnll he

i."iitl i"nf"a irs ner nrovisions ofArbitrrtinrr Act I"40 rAct No x ol 1940)

,rJ irt", *ra.'ttt"i. trncler nnd any stalrltory modilicatiorrs thcrelo' Any

ii"r,r, if,rff be leld at the Place sPecificd in lhe Co'rlracl Diru 0lr(l in the

tirnguaie referred lo in Sob-Clause I 5'

INTEGIUTY PACT

If the Contractor or any of his Sub-Conlractor!, agents o( servanis is found to

;";;;;i;i; or invoived in violatiotr of th€ lntcsritv Pact sisned bv the

;;r,.;;; ,, Schedule-F to his Bicl, tlen the Procuring Agelcy shall be

extilled lo:

/il recover from tllc Conlractor alr alDount equivalenl lo telr tilnes the sunl

' ' nfanv commission, gratlfication, t'ribc, finder's Iee or klckbacK glven

by th! C*t,aatot o. nny oflliji Sub'Corthactors' agents or selvants:

(b) lerminale thc Contracl; and

/.t recover lrom the Contractor cny loss or (tamagq to lhe Procu'ing Agency
t"' 

::;;;;j; ;i*"t t"r,,inoiio, or of atrv orher corrupt business

practlces of the Contractor ol any of his Sub-Conhactors' agents or

servanls

on terminarion of the Conlract under Sub-Pam !b) :f.lhi: lil:ll1lli:
;e Contractor shall dbmohilize from thc site leavlng benmo uontrduru' )

iiuir.ri *j,;.i,.,r," t,ocuring Agcncy instrucls' in rhe terrnination rrotite' to

i.l,.l,i r- ii" 
""r"rlcLi.n 

ot Ge ivorks at the risk and cost of the contractor'

::.:::,'::;; ;;i.'';;imi,auoo shati be tnade under sub-clause r2'4'.in

[Illl,*:tirr;;t;u i'j tl"'"ot after hnvius deducLed rhe.amounts rlue

;;ffi'il".;;;; ;;;cv ,rrcler sub-Para (a):rnd (c) o{this sub-crause'
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PART n― SPEcIAL/PARTICor_AR CoNDIr10NS OP CONTRACT

1.1 Definitions

l.1.1.4 "Fornr ofBid,,is synoDj,mous with ,.Letter of.Iondor,,.

l.l.l.5 "Bid" is s)nonymous wjrlr ..TeDdEr,.

I.l.l.IO "BiddinB" is s).nony[rous wjrh z.conlrac{,,.

The Jol lowin g patagtapl ; it addect.

l.l 1. r l'?rogram,rc" rncans the programmc to be submitted by trre contracior in rccor.rancewith
Sub-Clauss E.3 al1d any alproved rcvisious lllereto.

1.12.2 "Employer" is synon).mous with ,iprocuriDg

Agcncy" 1.1.2.9 "D8" is sy ofl),rrouri vith ,,Committee,,.

L I.J.I Rcplace 28 days by 7 days in LCB rnrl I5 rlays in ICB,.

1.1.3.7 "Defecrs notification period,,is synonymous with ..Defccts liabilify period,,.

L I5 Inspections !lnd Audi( by tlte BaDk
Deletcd

PrOε

“
ring/g′″cノ εa″ ″″″ ″な′α″∫θッlr71 0″ ″ r71ο 7/′ ε力an蓼,レ cα∫

`CO,″″α
`"““

&″ Prけでσ4'α″たa,ど ″οヵ。ァ1● 2″οg´｀ヽ ″´

3.1 Engineer's Du(ies flDd Authorify.

The JbllowiE parayaph i,r addetl aler duties:

Procuring xgency sllnll ensurc that the Enginecr..s Represeltativc/Staff is a prolessionalcnBincer as defined in rhe rlakishn Engineeiinc c"r".ii;ii'i975 iV iijiT6l
C. t Coniraclor,s R€frescrlativo

Thcfolloi,ing tert is to be addctl aliel last like;

'l-Le conrrccror"s a!rhor ise.r r erresenrative nn,i his orher profcssionar errgi,recrs lvurt i,g ats c stlatl regrsler lhemsclvcs witll tc l,akijtan Errgineetiig Cor:ncii. ''

6.10 nccolds ofCoDfra(tor,s Pcrrjonllel :rnd fNquiplncrt
TheloIlowhry paragraph i; ad,J*.t.

The Contractor shall, upon rsquesr by tlte EngiDcer ert any tiDre in Ioldtion to anyitem ' .-

oI hircd Cootractor"s Equiprrent, fortJrwith notii/ lhe EDgineer in writina the narne 
^ndarlJrcss of rhe Owner oI rlle equipmcnt and shali ceniry lhat the agrecmilr for rhe hire

thercofcontai s n provisiori iD nccordancc }vith the requi;ements set lir.th obor".

The.lblloiitlg snb-.lmt,tb 7.9 i.t oddcd in (CCC);

げ
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Usc oII'aldstatri M tcrials nnd Servicar

TliL:conllactorshall,50farasrrrn) he co:rsislcll! rvilh thc conlrocl' Inike thc nr x;murn Lrse

;i';;;;;;i;;;;i;;'. pranr nni cquipn,cDt indiscrrous to or Prod"rced or. rrbrir:ire'l in

;;ii;;; il;,';l;.;, 'avaiinble in iu'"'isirn provi'te'l sucl ;r.tcriais' srrpplics plant

:;ii,,i;:,i'"i.L ;.;;ili .i,,ri i" "ri"q,i*a 
.t",i*,t.

Cornrnettcellcnt oI Worl(c

Thc last para is delotcd and substituiod widr thc following:

rhocolltractolshallcorrullEncerltuwollisonsite'virhinthepcriodname(l.inApPcndix-A
;h;"I;; til ;"i" of reccipr bv i;h; f" tl* Ensineer of a writtco Notice to

&;;#::'il;;#;;' it,"'"ont',u"'d' 'i'oit 
p'o'"J *;u'itr" wo't(s wilh d e exfediiion

and withour dclay.

E.l I Prolonged SusPerrsiorr

Reil3ce 84 days bY I20
days-

8.3 ProBrcmme

Thtl' follorring tex't is lo be added afer [Conmencemenl..olllorks]

ii"'pt"gr^;'*" tt'"ll ue submiftect in the either form oi:

"\ Rxr{:hartrdentifvillg{llccliliudl'rctiYilics'
li Ei,l.ri.,.rilM.tiloi(cptu)iat'rirvingthecriticnlPalh/aurivilies'
.i Progra, Ev"l'ation and Review Tecbniques (PlrK I )'
') ?;;:;;;;,; A;";'v b sctect dPyolt iote onc)

lJ.l RiBht to va''Y

In thc last line ofPftm' aller the word "Variation"' lhe word "in Briting';is added

13,3 ViriationProccdurc

ln lhc tenlh line, aller lhc wolds "as soon

,,t,r"a-, :trJ t iittin n p"'ioa not cxceeding

tirne"

14.1 'l he Contract
Price Sub-Para (d)
is Jelete,l.

14.2 Advanc€ P:rYmc t'^-'-"airu,r"" porn'"nt/Mobilizatiou Advance shalltre made available to the

c.'"t'"J""t'rii ir, 
"' 

iiil:'r-ing ageocv on following conditious:

Mobiliz,rtiotr'{(lvance/Adr' nc(r I' ymcul

r;t Mobilization advilrc4 ut\ to I0 9/o of the contracr P,.'.""^ Tn{,it pard l'y (he

Drocurinfl 
'gency 

to't'" cn"'i'#o' on-itt" *oiLs 
"osring 

u-tz 5 million or above on

ibllowins conditions:

I ^- .,,r.-;"";,* trv lhe (lontlactor 0fa moLilizal'ion odvance 6'-'""tee

品∬鉗警1肥躍i魔

‘
日
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lor tho iullaulouDt ofthe ndtaxce Ir thc specified fo1m, I.i,m o
S\.\ed.lt'e( \ttNki\P\k\{\\,,utcr1vrSfv(\t srsr..(.(X.L(ii,li1,

coutrcclor shall |,ay in{cres, on rl,c mubitir.rnln ",,,.,,..., ,,*,.. 
",tt)"/" pe. aDrul, ol the ad!.r,tcc: nn.I

This Advance includ;ng rhe intcr€sr sha be rrcovered in 5 cquat
inslallments ftom the 5 R.A bitts and in case the nnhber of bitts is ic*
than 5 lhen l/5 of rhe advance inclusive of the .interest thereon shall be
recovercd from each bill and the balance togother with inrcrcst be
recovered fiom the final bill. It may bc insurcd that there is sufficjent
AmouDt in E fioal bill to enable reaovary ofthc Mobilization Advance.

b

1.4.5 Plarls ard Materials irfoxded lbr Works
Add the following paragraph as sub-clouse 14.5 (d) fot Securcd ,,lrtvahce on non -
petishable n'aterials and sub-cltruses (a), (b,) and (c) will be applicable.for platis only :-

(I) The Conlractor shall be entitled to receivo from the procuring agenoy SeoLirod Advance
against an INDENTURE BOND in Public Works Account Form No.3l (Fin. R. l'orm No.
2) acceptable.to fte ,rocuring igency of such sum as the Engineer.may consjder proper in
respect of non-peljshable malerials brought at thc site but Dot yeJ incorporate.l in ihe
Permanent Works provided lhat:

(i) The materiflls are in accordance with the specifieations .[or tl)e permaDent works;
(ii) Such materials havc bee:r delivered to rhe site rnd are properly srored'and

protectcd against loss.or dantage or deteriorxtiol to thc satisfa.tion and
verification of the Engineer/Assistant Enuireer but at the risk and cost of lhe
L'6htractor,

(iii) Tlrc Contractoa's rerords ofths requirements, orders, reccipts and use ofrnaterials
arc kept in a form approred by tte Enginecr, and sirch records shflll be available
for inspDctjon by the Engineer;

(iv) Thc Cont.actor shall subrnit with his moxtllv statement the oi-tim tcd value ofrhe
r,ratcrials on site tapether with such documerits as muv be rcn!rired bv lh€ E.pineer
for the puJposg ol ialuation of mirrerials and providiig evidincc ol6wnership and
pavnrent therelore;

(v) Owncrship ofsuch materials shhli bc dcenrerl to vest in tlle pror:uring xgcncy and
these materials sinll flot be remoyed tonl thc site or odrerwisc disposed ofwitholt
wrin€n permjssion oflhc procuring ngency;

(vi) Tlrc sunr payablc for suoh rnaterials on site shall not exceed 75 ;/" of the (i) Iandecl
cost of imporled mdterial:i, or'(ii) cx-trctory / ox-war;house pr'ice of locally
rnanufactured or produced nloterials, or (iii) rnarl(et price ofstards otier nra(erjals;

(vii) Secured Advance shall not be allorved urless and until the prcviolrs advance, if'
flny, is fullY recoveredi

(viii) Detailed account of advaxces must be kept in pari Il of running account
bill or a separate statemcht: and

(ix) Secured Advance may be Pcrmitled only aBainst materials/quantitics antioiPated to

be consumcd / Lrtilizirl ontlc lvork within a petiod of 3 rnontirs from the daie of
issue of secured advancc and in no case for full quantities of materials for he

enlire worli/contracl.
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Rccovery ofSccured Adra c€:

Secured Advance paid ox non-pcrishable materials to thc Conlractor under the

above provisjods shall bc offected.liom the monthly payments on actual

oo slrmption basi:r, but not later lhan peliod specified irL tho rules not rndre fhan-

lhree monrhs (even it rLnulilizcd);
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14 8  Delaycd Paynlent                                  l
&εο″′Pα沼 たィρ″ε″どⅥ'所力′わツ171g″″:       |

152

156

In the event ofthe failurc ofthe Pro rring Agency to make the payrnentwithin the

time stated, the procuring agency shall pay to the contractor ;rr case ol ICB

coltrac$ ;nly, ihe cor"peniation at rate of KTBOR+2o% per rnntrm jn local

currency and iiUnn to/o fo. foreign curency, upon all sums to be paid fiom the

dale ofwhich tho samc \r,luld have been paid.

Terminalion lrY linrPloYcr
nlefotlov'itg ?ara is added dt tha end of t hc .tltb-clauie:

Provided fr(her', that ir additiorr lo the action takcn try th{ procurirrg agcncy

"g"inst 
th" Controcto. under this Clattse, the prgjurjng agelrry imity.also refbr the

cise oll clefault of tho Contraitor to Pdiistan Engineerrng Cduncil {br punitive

actioo under fte Coltstruction axd ODeration of Engittccrin8 lWorks Bye-I-aws

ildi,'r..rt*i"a r"t". time lo lime

Corrttpt and fr:ruduhtrt Prxc{iccs. . ,

The foilotvinr te* is ro l:e ud'led os J'o pcragraph:
' "succes:lul Cot rnctar hnr tn provitle lntegtiw larl ([ot conlt-aclt

,orl;t
R:.10.0 nillion atld dborc).

If tho Conrl"ctot or .rny o,'his Subccntractors, ngents or sllvarits js lol'lnd to have

,'oiii"a'o. inunlr"a i; violation of the Integrity Pact signe(l bv.thc Con(ractor irs

Appendix-L to his Bid, then the procurinS igerlcy shall bc cnlitled (o:

ri) recover tonr lhe Co,rlraclor an ntnounl equivalent lo tcn limes lhe sum of any

commission, gratificAtion, bribc, filrder"s fec or'kickback given by LIle Contractor

or any ofllis Subconlractors, agents or scrvants;

(b) lerminate t}le Coilract: a,rd

a.) recover frorn lhe Contraclor any loss or damagc lo the procuring agency as a rssult

.i*J i..-in"tion ot of any othcr corrupt business praotices of the Conira'tor or

any ofhis Subcontractors, agents or servsnts'

Thc termination under sub-Para (b) of tbis Sub-Clause shall proceed in the manner

;::J# ;;;;; ',b;i,"". 
is.z ,i" is.s una rhe pavment undel sub-clause I5 4 slrall b'e

ffi; ff;;;;i;;-a-"J,"i.Jtt " 
o,,ou,t" a'u ro the procuring agcncv uoder sub-Prra (a)

arul (c) ofthis Sub-Clause.

五4酬
]器IB悧‖d

l′ 13 Employcr's/Procuri“ g Agc:1■ y'`Ris16

Sub― C'ausc 17 3(11)iS rlelctc(1
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Tho lollo\ryirrE loxt is acftlcd iu Cluusc i8.l (CCC):

18.1 Ger€r:rl Iteqnircnrpr(r Ior IDsur!nc

The contract,rr sh lt bc obligcri to pirc€ all iDsrrrances reiatiug to ttrc conrract (ir)cludiDb,
but Dot linritcd to, thc insuranccs rcfc,rrcd to in Clauscs 18.1,18.2,18.3,I8.4) wirh
Insurance Company hrviog at lcast AA mtiDg from PAdtA/JCl{ in favour of the
Employer//Procun g Agency valid for a pcriod 28 days allcr beyond fte Bid Validity
date.

Costs of such insurances shali be boflle by lhe cofltractor.

19,6 iOptional Tcrmination, I,aymcnt aud release L,y the Ernployer
.Sub-clarrses (c), (d) and (e) are deleted.

20.6 Arbit[rtion

Text will be replaced os utrler;

rlny dirpute in rcspect of rhich.

(a) the decision, ofhe Displlte Bo()rd hos not bccome )ti ul gnd bin,ling pursuanr to
sub-clause 20.2,lnd

@ amicoble seltlenvnl ha! not been reached wi in tlle perio.l sloted in sub-clause
20:5, shau be tnally rettled, :]nrdet lhe provisions of the ArbitratioD Ao(, 1940 as amended
or any statutory modification/Rules ofConciliatiou Ancl Arbilation PEC Islamabad or re- 

'

enacfunent thereoffor the tinrc Lreing in force.

The place ofarbitratior shall be ............. -........, iD Sindh Provinc

Proc ring.4gehcy can retain this clourevithout changes, in case ofcontaclt nder
Ptoiect, Bank ahd dotlot's programme except lhe placc ofdrbitration sholl bc
. ....... ... ........., u Sndll

A uner PI{OCI;DUR,,!.L RULIi5
Pro&ring Atetr) ca rctain llrcrc n!lc-': rsilli orwilho t chanses, tn cesc afcontrdcts nler
Project, Lnnl. d tl dot)oi's yoltontmr.
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